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PARADISE REGAIN’D,

I
Who e’re while the happy Garden fu'ng.

By onemans difobedience loft, now fing

Recover’d Paradifeto all mankind.

By one mans firm obedience fully tri’d

Through all temptation, and the Tempter foil’d

In all his wiles, defeated and repuls’t.

And Eden rais’d in the waft Wildernels.

Thou Spirit who ledft this glorious Eremite

The Fir
ft
'BOOK,^

Into



2 Paradife Regain'd.

Into the Defert, his Vi&orious Field fi

io Againftthe Spiritual Foe, andbroughtfthim thence Hi

By proof the undoubted Son ofGod, inlpire, 1

H

As thou art wont, my prompted Song elfe mute, T

And bear through highth or depth of natures bounds Fi

With prolperous wing full fumm’d to tell of deeds 1

Above Heroic, though in lecret done, H

And unrecorded left through many an Age, l

Worthy t’ have not remain’d lb long unfung.
]

Now had the great Proclaimer with a voice
j

More awful then the found of Trumpet, cri’d
|

ao Repentance, and Heavens Kingdom nigh at hand
I

To all Baptiz’d : to his great Baptifm flock’d i’

With aw the Regions round, and with them came i

From Nazareth the Son of Jofeph deem’d
j

To the flood Jordan, came as then obfeure, i

Unmarkt, unknown j but him the Baptift (oon

Defcri’d, divinely warn’d, andwitnefs bore

As to his worthier, and would have refign’d
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To him his Heavenly Office, nor was long

:e His witnefs unconfirm’d : on him baptiz’d

Heaven open’d, and in Iikenels of a Dove

The Spirit defended, while the Fathers voice

k From Heav’n pronounc’d him his beloved Son.

1 That heard the Adverlary, who roving (till

About the world, at that a(Terribly fam’d

Would not be laft, and with the voice divine

Nigh Thunder-ftruck, th’ exalted man, to whom

Such high atteft wasgiv’n, a whilefurvey’d

With wonder,, then with envy fraught and rage

I Flies to his place., nor refts, but in midair

ToCouncel fummons all his mighty Peers,

Within thick Clouds and dark ten-fold involv’d,

A gloomy Confiftory 3 and them amidft

With looks agaft and fad hethusbelpake.

O ancient Powers of Air and this wide world,

For muchmore willingly I mention Air,

This our old Conqueft, then remember Hell

B 2 Out i

1

J

3



4 Paraclife Regain'd.

Our hated habitation 3 well ye know * T

How many Ages, as the years of men.

This Univerfe we have poffeft, and rul’d

5° In manner at our will th’ affairs of Earth, 1

Since Adam- and his facil confort Eve

Loft Paradife deceiv’d by me, though fince

With dread attending when that fatal wound

Shallbe inflidted by the Seed of Eve '

]

Upon my head, long the decrees of Heav’n .

Delay, for longeft time to him is ftiorts

And now too .foonfor us the circling hours
J

This dreaded time have compaft, wherein we ]

Muff: bide the ftroak of that long threatn’d wound,

to At leaf! if fo we can, and by the head

Broken be not intended all our power

To be infring’d, our freedom and our being.

In this fair Empire won of Earth and Air$

For this ill news I bring, the Womans feed

Deftin’d to this, is late of woman burn.
His
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His birth to our juft fear gave no (mill caufe,

But his growth now to youths full flowr, difplaying

All vertue, grace and wifdom to atchieve

Things higheft, greateft, multipliesmy fear.

Before him a great Prophet, to proclaim

His coming, is fent Harbinger, who all

:

Invites, 2nd in the Confecrated ftream

Pretends to wafh ofTfin, and fit them fo

Purified to receive him pure, or rather

To do him honour as their King 5 all come,

And hehimlelfamong them was baptiz’d,

Not thence to be more pure, but to receive

The teftimony of Heaven, that who he is

Thenceforth the Nations may not doubt 3 I favv

The Prophet do him reverence, on him rifing

Out of the water, Heav’n above the Clouds

Unfold her CryftalDores, thence on his head

A perfetft Dove defcend, whate’re it meant,

And out of Heav’n the So v’raigu voice [ hear

B 3 fh’s
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This is my Son belov’d, in him am pleas'd*

His Mother then is mortal, but his Sire, 1

He who obtains the Monarchy of Heav’n,

And what will he not do to advance his Son )

His firft-begotweknow, and fore have felt,

9° When his fierce thunder drove us to the deep §

Who this is we mulf learn, for man he feems

In all his lineaments, though in his face

The glimpfes of his Fathers glory fhine.

Ye fee our danger on the utmoft edge

Of hazard, which admits no long debate.

But muft with fomething fudden be oppos’d.

Not force, but well couch’t fraud, well woven fnares,

E’re in the head of Nations he appear

Their King, their Leader, and Supream on Earth*

i45o I, when no other durft, foie undertook;

The difmal expedition to find out

And mine Adam, and the exploit perform’d

Succefsfully , a calmer voyage now
Will
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Will waft me; and the way found prolperous once

Induces beft to hope of like fuccefs.

He ended, and his words impreffion left

Ofmuch amazement to th’ infernal Crew,

Diftra&ed and furpriz’d with deep difmay

At thefe lad tidings ; but no time was then

1° For long indulgence to their fears or grief

:

Unanimous they all commit the care

And management of this main enterprize

To him their great Di&ator, whofe attempt

At firft againft mankind fo well had thriv’d

In Adams overthrow, and led thir march

From Hell’s deep-vaulted Den to dwell in light.

Regents and Potentates, and Kings, yea gods

Of many a pleafant Realm and Province wide.

So to the Coaft of Jordan he dire&s

i*oHis ealiefteps; girded with fnaky wiles,

Where he might likelieft find this new-declar’d,

This|man of men, attefted Son of God,
B 4 Tempta-

i
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Temptation and all guile on him to try $

So to fubvert whom he fufpe&ed rais’d

To end his Raign on Earth lb long enjoy’d

:

But contrary unweeting he fulfill’d

The purpos’d Counfel pre-ordain’d and fixt

Of the moil High, who in full frequence bright

Of Angels, thus to Gabriel finding fpake.

*'* Gabriel this day by proof thou (halt behold.

Thou and all Angels converfant on Earth
fr.
I .

With man or mens affairs., how I begin

To verifie that folemn meffage late.

On which! fenttheeto the Virgin pure

In Galilee^ that fhe fhould bear a Son

1
Great in Renown, and call’d the Son of God 5

Then toldfl: her doubting how thefe things could be

r To her a Virgin, that on her fhould come

The Holy Ghoff, pnd the power of the higheft

r^O’re-fliadow her : this man born and now up-grown.

To (l ew him worthy of his birth divine

.

And
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And high prediction, henceforth I expofe

To Satan 5 let him tempt and now afiay

His utmoft fubtilty, becaufe heboafts

And vaunts of his great cunning to the throng

Of his Apoftafie , he tnight have learnt

Lefs over-weening, fince he fail’d in 'Job,

Whole conftant perleverance overcame

|

Whate’re his cruel malice could invent.

sHe now (hall know I can produce a man

Of female Seed, far abler to refill

All his lollicitations, and at length

All his vail force, and drive him backto Hell,

Winning by Conqueft what the firft man loft

By fallacy furpriz’d. But firft I mean

To exercifehim in the Wildernefs,

There he (hall firft lay down the rudiments

Of his great warfare, e’re I fend him forth

To conquer Sin and Death the two grand foes.

By Humiliation and ftrong Sufferance;

His
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His weaknefs (hall orecome Satanic ftrength

And all the world, and mals of finful flefli 3

That all the Angels and ^therial Powers,

They now, and men hereafter may difcern,

From what confammate vert.ue I have chofe

This perfect Man, by merit call’d my Son,

To earn Salvation for the Sons of men.

So Ipakethe Eternal Father, and all Heaven

Admiring flood afpace, then into Hymns

i7oBurfk forth, and in Celeftial meafures mov’d,

Circlingthe Throne and Singing, while the hand

Snng with the voice, and this the argument.

Victory and Triumph to the Son ofGod

Now entring his great duel, not of arms.

But to vanquilh by wifdom hcllilh wiles.

The Father knows the Sons therefore fecure

Ventures his filial Vertue, though untri’d,

Againft whate’re may tempt, whate’re feduce,

Allure, or terrifie, or undermine.
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1

Be fruftrate all ye ftratagems of Hell,

And devilifti machinations come to nought.

So they in Heav’n their Odes and Vigils tun’d

:

Mean while the Son of God, who yet fome days

Lodg’d in Bethabara where John baptiz’d,

Mufing and much revolving in his brefr.

How beft the mighty work he might begin

Of Saviour to mankind, and which wayfirft

Publifh his God-like office now mature.

One day forth walk'd alone, the Spirit leading 5

And his deep thoughts, the better to converfe

With folitude, till far from track of men.

Thought following thought, and ftep by ftep led on.

He entred now the bordering Defert wild.

And with dark (hades and rocks environ’d round,

His holy Meditations thus perfu’d.

O what a multitude of thoughts at once

Awakn’d in me fwarm, while I confider

What from within I feel my felf and hear

What
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What from without comes often to my ears,

« eo Ill forting withmy prefentftate compar’d.

When I was yet a child;, no childifh play

To me was pleafing, all my mind was fet

Serious to learn and know, and thence to do

What might be publick good 5 my felf I thought

Born to that end, born to promote all truth.

All righteous things : therefore above my years,

The Law ofGod I read, and found it fweet.

Made itmy whole delight, and in it grew

Tofuchperfe&ion,that e’re yet my age

«*°Had meafur’d twice fix years, at our great Feaft

I went into the Temple, thereto hear

The Teachers of our Law, and topropofo

What might improve my knowledge or their own §

And was admir’d by all, yet this not all

To which my Spirit alpir’d, victorious deeds

Flam’d in my heart, heroic a&s, one while

Torefcue Ijra-d from the Romm yoke,
Then
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Then to fubdue and quell o’re all the earth

Brute violence and proud Tyrannick pow’r,

'Till truth were freed,and equity reftor'd r

Yet held it more humane, more heavenly firffc

By winning words to conquer willing hearts.

And make perfwafion do the work of fear ,

I

At Ieaffc to try, and teach the erring Soul

|Not wilfully mif-doing, but unware

Miffed j the ftubborn only to deftroy.

Thefe growing thoughts my Mother foon perceiving

Bywords at times call forth inly rejoyc’d.

And laid to me apart, high are thy thoughts

0 Son, butnourilh them and let them loar

To what highth lacred vertue and true worth

Can raife them, though above example high

,

Bymatchlefs Deeds exprels thy matchlefs Sire,

For know, thou art no Son of mortal man.

Though men efteem thee low of Parentage,
I

Thy Father is the Eternal King,who rules

All

1

i
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All Heaven and Earth, Angels and Sons ofmen*

A meffenger from God fore-told thy birth &

Conceiv’d in me a Virgin, he fore-told

a4=>Thou fhouldft be great and fit on David’s Throne,

And of thy Kingdom therefhould be no end.

At thy Nativity a glorious Quire

OfAngels in the fields of Bethlehem fung

To Shepherds watching at their folds by night.

And told them the Meffiah now was born.

Where they might fee him, and to thee they came-

Directed to the Manger where thou Iais’t,

For in the Inn was left no better room

:

A Star, not feen before in Heaven appearing

*so Guided the Wife Men thither from the Eaft,

To honour thee with Incenfe, Myrrh, and Gold,

1 By whole bright courfe led on they found the place

Affirming it thy Star new grav’n in Heaven,

By which they knew thee King of ijraelbom

.

Juft Simeon and Prophetic Annat warn’d
By
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5

By Vifion, found thee in the Temple, andfpake

Before the Altar and the veiled Priefl,

Like things of thee to all thatprefont flood,
*

This having heard, flrait I again revolv'd

The Lawand Prophets, foarching what was writ

Concerning the Mefliah, to our Scribes

Known partly, and foon found ofwhom they fpake

I am , this chiefly, that my way mud lie

Through many a hard aflay even to the death,

5
E’re I the promis’d Kingdom can attain.

Or work Redemption for mankind, whofofins

pull weight muftbe transforr’d upon my head.

Yet neither thus difheartnd or difmay’d.

The time prefixt I waited, when behold

The Baptifl, (ofwhofo birth I oft had heard.

Not knew by fight) now come, who was tocome

Before Mefliah and his way prepare.

I as all others to his Baptifin came.

Which I believ’d was from above, but he
Strait
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Strait knew me, and with loudeft voice proclaim’d

Me him (for it was fhew’n him fo from Heaven) i

Me him whofe Harbinger he was, andfirft J

Refus’d on me his Baptifm to confer, 1

As much his greater, and was hardly won j I

*80 But as I rofe out of the laving ftream, j

Heaven open’d her eternal doors, from whence
j

»j

The Spirit defended on me like a Dove,

Andiaftthefum of all, my Father’s voice,

Audibly heard from Heav’n, pronounc’d me his,
;

;

Me his beloved Son, in whom alone

He was well pleas’d 3 by which I knew the time

Now full, that I no more Ihould live obfcure.

But openly begin, as belt becomes

The Authority which I deriv’d from Heaven.

sg0 And now by home ftrong motion I am led

Into this Wildernefs, to what intent

j

-
- I learn not yet, perhaps I need not know

5
j

For what concerns my knowledge God reveals.

' So
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So fpakeour Morning Star then in his rile,

And looking round on every fide beheld

A pathlefs Defert , dusk with horrid (hades 5

The way he came not having mark’d., return

Was difficultly humane fteps untrod 5

And he dill on was led., but with fuch thoughts

Accompanied of things pad and to come

Lodg’d in his bred:, as well might recommend

Such Solitude before choiced Society.

Full forty days he pa(s’d
3 whether on hill

Sometimes;, anoninfliady vale, each night

Under the covert of fome ancient Oak,

Or Cedar, to defend him from the dew,

Or harbour’d in one Cave, is not reveal’d ;

Nor taded humane food, nor hunger felt

Till thofe days ended, hunger’d then at lad

Among wild Beads : they at his fight grew mild,

Nor deeping him nor waking harm’d, his walk

The fiery Serpent fled, and noxious Worm,
C The
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The Lion and fierce Tiger glar’d aloof

But now an aged man in Rural weeds.

Following,as Teem’d, the quell of fome ftray Ewe,

Or wither’d flicks to gather 3 which might ferve

Againft a Winters day when winds blow keen,

To warm him wet return’d from field at Eve,

He faw approach, who firft with curious eye

320 Perus’d him, then with words thus utt’red fpake.

Sir, what ill chance hath brought thee to this place

So far from path or road ofmen, who pals

In Troop or Caravan, for fingle none

Durft ever, who return’d, and dropt not here

His Carcafs, pin’d with hunger and with droughth ?

I ask the rather, and the more admire.

For that to me thou feem’fl the man, whom late

Our new baptizing Prophet at the Ford

Of Jordan honour’d fo, and call’d thee Son
'

. f|

33° Of God 5 I faw and heard, for wefometimes

Who dwell this wild, conftrain’dby want,come forth

To
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To Town or Village nigh (nigheft is far)

Where ought we hear, and curious are to hear.

What happ’ns new? Fame alfo finds us out.

I

;

To whom the Son ofCod.Who brought me hither

\

Will bring me hence, no other Guide I feek.

By Miracle he may, reply’d the Swain,

What other way I fee not, for we here

Live on tough roots and flubs, to third inur’d

aMore then the Camel, and to drink go far.

Men to much mifery and hardlhip born 5

But if thou be the Son of God, Command

That out of thefe hard ftones be made thee bread 5

So {halt thou fave thy felfand us relieve

With Food, whereof we wretched feldom tafle.

He ended, and the Son ofGod reply ’d.

Think’flthou fuch force in Bread? is it not written

(Fori difcern thee other then thoir feem’flj

Man lives not by Bread only, but each Word

50 Proceeding from the mouth of God 5 who fed

C 2 Our
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Our Fathers here with Manna 3 inthe Mount

Mofes was forty days, nor eat nor drank.

And forty days Eliah without food

Wandred this barren wafte, thefame I now:

Why doft thou then fuggeft to me diftruft.

Knowing who I ara 3
as I know who thou art >

Whom thus anfwer’d th’ Arch Fiend now undif-

’Trs true, I am that Spirit unfortunate

,

Who leagu’d with millions more inrafh revolt

3^° Kept not my happy Station, but wasdriv’11

With them from blifs to the bottomlefs deep,

Yet to that hideous place not fo confin’d

By rigour unconniving, but that oft
, (

'

Leavingmy dolorous Prifonl enjoy

Large liberty to round this Globe of Earth,

Or range in th’ Air, nor from the Heav’n of Heav’ns

Hath he excluded my refort fometimes.

I came among the Sons of God, when he

Gave up into my hands Vzzean Job
To
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To prove him, and illuftrate his high worth 3

And when to all his Angels he propos’d

To draw the proud King Ahab into fraud

That he might fall in Ramoth
3 they demuring,

' undertook that office, and the tongues

3f all his flattering Prophets glibb’d with lyes

f. ro his deftru&ion, as I had in charge.

Tor what he bids I do, though I have loft

viuch luftre ofmy native brightnefs, loft

To be belovd ofGod, I have not loft

fo love, at leaft contemplate and admire

Vhat I fee excellent in good, or fair,

|)r vertuous, I fhould fo have loft all fenfe.
I

fV
Thatcanbe then Iefsin me then defire

To fee thee and approach thee, whom I know

declar’d the Son ofGod, to hearattent

fhy wifdom,and behold thy God-like deeds >

den generally think me much a foe

To all mankind: why fhould I > they to me
i

C 3 Never
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Never did wrong or violence, by them

as® I loft not what I loft, rather by them

I gain’d what I have gain’d, and with them dwell

Copartner in thefe Regions of the World,

If not difpofer ;lend them oft my aid.

Oft my advice by prefagesand figns,

Andanfwers, oracles, portents and dreams,

Wherbey they may direct their future life.

Envy they fay excites me, thus to gain

Companions of my mifery and wo.

At fir ft it maybe, but long fince with wo ,

<.oo Never acquainted, now I feel by proof.

That fellowfhip in pain divides not fmart,
*

Nor lightens aught each mans peculiar load.

Small confolation then,were Man adjoyn’d:

This wounds me moft (what can it lefs) that Man

Man fali’n (hall be reftor’d, I never more.

To whom our Saviour fternly thus reply d.

iQefgrvedly thou griev’ft, compos’d of lyes
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I From the beginning, and in lieswiltendj

I Whoboaft’ft releafe from Hell, and leave to cc

Ip Into the Heav’n ofHeavens 5 thou com’ ft indeed

As a poor miferable captive thrall,

I Comes to the place where he before had fat

I

Among the Prime in Splendour, now depos’d,

Ejeded, emptyed, gaz’d, unpityed, Ihun’d,

|j
A fpedacle of ruin or offcorn

if To all the Hoft of Heaven 5 the happy place

I Imports to thee no happinefs,no joy,

j

Rather inflames thy torment, reprefentiag

I

Loft blifs, to thee no more communicable,

|pSo nevermore in Hell then when in Heaven.

if But thou art ferviceable to Heaven’s King.

I Wilt thou impute to obedience what thy fear

i

Extorts, or plealure to do ill excites ?

I What but thy malice mov’d thee to mifdeem

Ofirghteous Job3
then cruelly to afUid him

With all inflidions, but his patience won ?

I C 4
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The other fervice was thy chofen task,

To be a Iyer in four hundred mouths 5

For lying is thy fuftenance, thy food.

4j0 Yet thou pretend’d: to truths all Oracles

By thee are giv’n, and what confeft more true

Among the Nations? that hath been thy craft, ]

By mixing fomewhat true to vent more lyes.

But what have been thy anfwers, what but dark

Ambiguous and with double fenfe deluding,

Which they w7ho ask’d have feldom underftood.

And not well underflood as good not known }

Who ever by confulting at thy fhrine

Return’d the wifer, or the more inftruft ~Y
-

44oTo flye or follow what concern’d him moft,

Andrunnotfooner to his fatal fnare>

For God hath juftly giv’n the Nationsup

To thy Delations 5 juftly, fince they fell

Idolatrous, but when his purpofe is

Among them to declare his Providence
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To thee not known,whence haft thou then thy truth.

But from him or his Angels Prefident

In every Province, who themfelves difdaining

To approach thy Temples, give thee in command

What to the fmalleft tittle thou (halt fay

To thy Adorers 5 thou with trembling fear.

Or like a Fawning Parafite obey ’ft j

Then to thy felf afcrib’ftthe truth fore-told.

But this thy glory fhall be foon retrench’d 5

No more fhalt thou by oracling abufe

The Gentiles 5 henceforth Oracles are ceaft.

And thou no more with Pomp and Sacrifice

Shalt be enquir’d at Delphos or elfewhere.

At leaft in vain, for they fhall find thee mute.

1 God hath now fent his living Oracle

Into the World, to teach his final will.

And fends his Spirit of Truth henceforth to dwell

In pious Hearts, an inward Oracle

To all truth requifite for men to know.
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So fpakeour Saviour 3 but the fubtle Fiend, ft

Though inly flung with anger and difdain, M

DifTembl’d, and this Anfwer fmooth return’d.

Sharply thou haft infifled on rebuke, §»

And urg’d me hard with doings, which not will T

But mifery hath refled from me; where A

^7°Eafily canflthou Undone miferable, $

And not inforc’d oft-times to part from truths

If it may fland him more in flead to lye.

Say and unfay, feign, flatter, or abjure?

But thou art plac’t above me, thou art Lord 5

From thee I can and mufl fubmifs endure

Check or reproof and glad to fcape fo quit.

Hard are the ways of truth, and rough to walk.

Smooth on the tongue difcourfl, pleafingtoth’ear,

480 And tuneable as Silvan Pipe or Song 3

What wonder then if I delight to hear

Her dictates from thy mouth ? mofl men admire

Vertue, who follow not her lore
:
permit me

Tc
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To hear thee when I come (fince no man comes)

And talk at leaft, though I delpair to attain.

Thy Father, who is holy, wife and pure.

Suffers the Hypocrite or Atheous Pneft

To tread his Sacred G urts, andminifter

About his Altar, handling holy things,

?Praying or vowing, and vouchfafd his voice

To Balaam Reprobate, a Prophet yet

Infpir’d 3 difdainnot fuch aceefstome.

To whom our Saviour with unalter’d brow.

Thy coming hither, though I know thy fcope,

I bid not or forbid 3 do as thou find ft

I Permiffion from above 3 thou canti not more.

He added not 5 and Satan bowing low

His gray diffimulation ,
difappear’d

Into thin Air diffus’d : for now began

ooNight with her fullen wing to double-lhade

The Defer t. Fowls in thir clay nefts were couch 1

3

And now wild Beads came forth the woods to roam.

the Endof the Firjl Booi(*
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PARADISE REGAIN’D

The Second ‘B 0 0 I\

M Ean while the new-baptiz’d, who yet rem . :

^ **" At Jordan with the Baptift, and had feen

Him whom they heard fo late exprefly call’d

Jefus Meffiah Son of God declar’d.

And on that high Authority had believ’d.

And with him talkt, and with him lodg’d, I mean

Andrew and Simon, famous after known

With others though in Holy Writ not nam’d.

Now miffing him thir joy fo lately found,

10 So lately found, and fo abruptly gone.

Began to doubt, and doubted many days.

u*

And
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And as the days increas’d, increas’d thir doubt

:

Sometimes they thought he might be only fhewn.

And for a time caught up to God, as once

Afojes was in the Mount, and miffing long j

And the great Tkisbite who on fiery wheels

Rode up to Heaven, yet once again to come.

Therefore as thofe young Prophets then with care

Sought loft Eliah, foin each place thefe

Nigh to Bethabara j in Jerico

fhe City of Palms, JEnon,
and Salem Old,

Mach<erus and eachTown or City wall’d

Dn this fide the broad lake Genezaret,

Dr in Ferea, but return’d in vain.

Then on the bank of Jordan, by a Creek :

Where winds with Reeds,and Ofiers whifp’ring play

Plain Fifhermen, no greater men them call,

lofe in a Cottage low together got

Fhir unexpe&ed lofs and plaints out breath’d.

Mas, from what high hope to whatrelaple

Tin-
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Unlook’d for are we falln, our eyes beheld

Meffiah certainly now come, fo long

ExpeCted ofour Fathers 5 we have heard

His words, his wifdom full ofgrace and truth,,

Now, now, for fare, deliverance is at hands

The Kingdom (hall to Ifrael be reftor’d

:

Thus we rejoyc’d, but foon our joy is turn’d

Into perplexity and new amaze

:

For whither is he gone, what accident

Hath rapt him from us ? will he now retire

After appearance, and again prolong

Our expectation ? God of ijrael,

Send thy Meffiah forth, the time iscome 5

Behold the Kings of the Earth how they oppreft

Thy chofen, to what highth thir pow’r unjuft

They have exalted, and behind them call:

All fear of thee, arile and vindicate

Thy Glory, free thy people from thir yoke.

But let us wait 3 thus far he hath perform’d.

Sew
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5ent his Anointed, and to us reveal’d him.

By his great Prophet* pointed at andfhovvn,

fn publick, and with him we have convers'd 3

Let us be glad of this, and all our fears

Lay on his Providence, he will not fail

Nfor will withdraw him now, nor will recall,

Mock us with his bleft fight, thenfnatch him hence,

Soon we (hall fee our hope, ourjoy return.

Thus they out of their plaints new hope refume

To find whom at the firft they found unfought:

But to his Mother Alary^ when (he faw

Dthers return’d from Baptifin, not her Son,

>Ior left at Jordan, tydings of him none,

Within her breft,though calm,her breft thoughpure,

Vlotherly cares and fears got head, and rais’d

some troubl’d thoughts, which (he in fighs thus clad.

O what avails me now that honour high

To have conceiv’d of God, or that falute

dale highly favour’d, among women bleft 3

While

ji
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While I tofbrrows am no left advanc’t,

7® And fears as eminent, above the lot

Of other women, by the birth I bore.

In fucaa feafon born when fcarce a Shed

Could be obtain'd to (helterhim or me

From the bleak air ’> a Stable was our warmth,

A Manger his, yet foon enforc’t to flye

Thence into Egypt, till the Murd’rous King

Were dead, who fought his life, and miffing fill'd

With Infant blood the ftreets of Bethlehem j

From Egypt home return’d, in Nazareth

8oHath been our dwelling many years, his life

Private, unaftive, calm, contemplative.

Little fufpicioustoany King, but now
i

'

]

Full grown to Man, acknowledg’d, as I hear.

By John the Baptift, and inpublick fhown.

Son own’d from Heaven by his Father’s voice,

Ilock’t forfbme great change, to Honour? no,
'

But trouble, as old Simeon plain fore-told.

That
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that to the fall and rifing he fhould be

Of many in lfrael> and to a fign

Spoken againft, that through my very Soul

A (word (hall pierce, this is my favour d lotj

My Exaltation to Afflictions high j

AffliCted I may be, it feems, and bleft 5

I will not argue that, nor will repine.

But where delays he now ? lbme great intent

Conceals him: When twelve years he fcarce had
(feeni

I loft him, but fo found, as well I faw

He Could notlofe himfelf; but went about

His Father's bufinefs j what he meant I musd.

Since tinderftandj much more his abfencenow

Thus long to foriie great purpofehe obfcures.

But I to Wait with patience am irtur d 5

My heart hath been a ftore-houfe long of things

And fayings laid up, portending ftrange events.

Thus Mary pondering oft, and oft to mind

Recalling' what remarkably had pafs’d

D
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Since firfl: her Salutation heard, with thoughts

Meekly compos’d awaited the fulfilling

:

noThe while her Son tracing theDelert wild.

Sole but with holieft Meditations fed.

Into himfelf defeended, and at once

All his great work to come before him let 5

How to begin, how to accomplilh belt

His end ofbeing on Earth, and million high :

For Satan with flye preface to return

Had left him vacant, and with Ipeed was gon

Up to the middle Region ofthick Air,

Where all his Potentates in Council late 5

S20 There without fign of boaft, or fign of joy,

Sollicitous and blank he thus began.

Princes, Heavens antie.it Sons,Ethereal Thrones
;

Demonian Spirits now, from the Element

Each of his reign allotted, right! ier call’d,

Powers ofFire, Air, Water, and Earth beneath

, 1

So may we hold our place and thefe mild feats

Without
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Without new trouble , fiich an Enemy

Is ris’n to invade us, who no lels

Threat*ns our expulfion down to Hell

}

I, as I undertook, and with the vote

Contenting in full frequence was impoWr’d,

Have found him, view’d him, tailed him, but find
. * • -

Ear other labour to be undergori

ThenWhen I dealt with Aclam firffc of Men,

Though Adam by his Wives allurement fell*

Howeve-r to this Man inferior far,
•*

Ifhe be Man by Mothers fide at leaft*

With more then humane gifts from Heaven adorn dj

Perfections abfolute, Graces divine.

And amplitude of mind to greateft Deeds,

i ^Therefore I am return’d, left confidence

Of my luccels with Eve in Paradite

Deceive ye to perfwafion over-(lire

Of like iucceeding here 3 I lummonall

Rather to be in readinefs, with hand
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Or counfel to aftift 3 left I who erft

Thought none my equal., now be over-match’d.

So fpake the old Serpent doubting, and from all

With clamour was aflur’d thir utmoft aid

At his command 3 when from amidft them rofe

85

0

Belial thediftoluteft Spirit that fell.

The lenfualleft, and after Afmodat

The flefhlieft Incubus, and thus advis’d.

Set women in his eye and in his walk,

Among daughters of men the faireft found 3

Many are in each Region palling fair

As the noon Skies more like to Goddeftes

Then Mortal Creatures, graceful anddilcreet.

Expert in amorous Arts, enchanting tongues

Perfwalive, Virgin majefty. with mild

^®And fweet allay’d, yet terrible to approach.

Skill’d to retire, and in retiring draw

Hearts after them tangl’d in Amorous Nets,

Such obje&hath the.powertofoft’nandtame

Severeft
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Severed: temper, fmooth the rugged'ft brow,

Enerve, and with voluptuous hopedifToIve,

Draw out with credulous defire, and lead
»

At will the manlied, refoluteft bred.

As the Magnetic hardeft Iron draws.

Women, when nothing elfe, beguil’d the heart

Of wifed Solomon,
and made him build,

And made him bow to the Gods of his Wives.

To whom quick anfwer Satan thus return’d.

! Belial, in much uneven fcale thou weigh’d:

All others by thy felf5 becaufe of old

Thou thy felf doat’ft on womankind, admiring

Thir (hape, thir colour, and attractive grace,

None are, thou think’d,but taken with fuch

Before the Flood thou with thy ludy Crew,

Falfe tid’d SonsofGod, roaming the Earth

i0 Cad wanton eyes on the daughters of men,

And coupl’d with them, and begot a race*

Have we not feen, or by relation heard.
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In Courts and Regal Chambers how thou lurk’ft.

In Wood or Grove by moflie Fountain fide,

In Valley or Green Meadow to way-lay

gome beauty rare, Calijlo
, clymene,

Daphne, or Semcle, Antiopa
,

Or Atnyntone, Syrinx, many more

Too long, then lay ’ft thy fcapes on names ador’d,

iso Apollo, Neptune, Jupiter
,
or Pan,

Satyr, or Fawn, or Silvan? But thefe haunts

Delight not all 5 among the Sons of Men,

How many have with a fmile made fmalj account

Of beauty and her lures, eafily (corn’d

All her aflTaults, on worthier things intent?

Remember that Pellean Conquerour,

A youth, ho\v all the Beauties of the Eaft

He {lightly view’d, and (lightly over-pafs’d j

flowhee firnam’dof Africa difmifs’d

?*°In his prime youth the fair Iberian maid,

for Solomon, he li v’d at eafe, and full
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Ofhonour, wealth, high fare, aim’d not beyond

Higher defign then to enjoy his State j

Thence to the bait of Women lay expos d *

But he whomwe attempt is wifer far

Then Solomon, of more exalted mind,

Made and fet wholly on the accomplishment

Of greateft things}what woman will you find.

Though of this Age the wonder and the fame,

jo Onwhom his leifure will vouchfafe an eye

Of fond defire? or fhould (he confident,

As fitting Queen ador’d on Beauties Throne,

Defccnd with all her winning charms beg rt

To enamour, as the Zone of Venus once

Wrought that effect on Jove, fo Fabl es tdU

How would one look from his Majeftick bro ?f

Seated as an the top of Vermes lull,

DifcounFnanceherdelpis’d, and put to rout

All her array j her female pride dejeft,

Or turn to reverent awe ? for Beauty hands
uo D 4 1*
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In the admiration only ofweak minds

Led captive 3 ceafe to admire, and all her Plumes

Fall flat and fhrink into a trivial toy,

At every fudden flighting quite abafht:

Therefore with manlier objettswe mufhry

Hisconflancy, with fuch as havemore (hew

Of worth, ofhonour, glory, and popular praife,

Fvocks whereon greatefl: men have ofteft wreck’d 3

Or that which only feems to fatisfie

^0 Lawful deflres of Nature, not beyond.

And now I knowhe hungers where no food

Is to be found, in the wide Wildernefs 3

1 he reft commit to me, I fhall let pals

No advantage, and hisftrength as oftaffay.

He ceas d, and heard thir grant in loud acclaim

Then forthwith to him takes a chofen band

OfSpirits likeft tohimfelfin guile

i o be at hand, and at his beck appear.

If caufe were to unfold fome active Scene

I

' Of-
j

; _ i

W>
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»0f various perfons each to know his parts

Then to the Defert takes with thefe his flight

;

Where dill from (hade to fhade the Son ofGod
' '

After forty days fading had remain’d.

Now hungring fird, and to himfelf thus (aid.

Where will this end? four times ten days I have

Wandring this woody maze,and humane food^
^ ^

Nor faded, nor had appetite 3 that Fad

To Vertue I impute not, or count part

Of what I fuller here 3 ifNature need not.

Or God (upport Nature without repad

Though needing, what praile is it to endure?

But now I feel I hunger, which declares.

Nature hath need of whatfhe asks
3 yetGod

Can fatisfie that need fome other way.

Though hunger dill remain :fo it remain

Without this bodies wading, I cc.ro:-’ a,

And from the ding of Famine dor ro
,

Nor mind if, fed with better though" ; 0; ;ed

idee
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Mee hungring more to do my Fathers will.

*«® It was the hour ofnight, when thus the Son

Commun'd in filent walk, then laid him down

Under the hofpitable covert nigh

Of Trees thick interwoven > there he flept,

Anddream’d, as appetite is wont to dream,

Ofmeats and drinks. Natures refrefhment fweet

Him thought, he by the Brook of cherith flood

And faw the Ravens with their horny beaks

Food to Elijah bringing Even and Morn,

Though ravenous, taught to abftain from what they

(brought:
#7®Hefawthe Prophet alfo how he fled

Into the Defert, and how there he flept

Under a Juniper } then how awakt.

He found his Supper on the coals prepar’d.

And by the Angel was bid rife and eat.

And eat the fecond time after repofe,

Theflrength whereof fuffic’d him forty days}

Sometimes that with Elijah he partook.
Or
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.

I Or as aguedwith Daniel at htspuUe.

i Thus wore out night, and now the Herald Lark

»> Left his ground-ned, high towring to defcry

I The morns approach, and greet her with his Song

:

As lightly from his grafiy Couch up role

Our Saviour, and found all was but a dream.

Fadinghe went to deep, and fading wak’d«

Up to a hill anon his fteps he rear’d.

From whofe high top token the profped: round.

IfCottage were in view. Sheep-cote or Herd

;

But Cottage, Herd or Sheep-cote none he faw,

• Only in abottomfaw aplealant Grove,

IIWith chaunt of tuneful Birds refounding loud \

Thither he bent his way, determin’d there

To red at noon, and entr’dfoon the (hade

High rooftand walks beneath, and alleys brown

That open’d in the midd a woody Scene,

Natures own work it feem’d (Nature taught "ArtJ

And to a Superditious eye the haunt

'll
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OfWood-Gods and Wood-Nymphs 3 he view’d it

, . (round.
When fuddenly a man before him flood,

Not rufticas before, but feemlier dad,

v* As one in City, or Court, or Palace bred.

And with fair fpeechthefe words to him addrefs’d.

With granted leave officious I return.

But much more wonder that the Son ofGod

In this wildfolitude fo long fhouldbide

Of all things deftitute, and well I know.

Not without hunger. Others of fome note.

As ftory tells, have trod this Wildernefs}

The Fugitive Bond-woman with her Son

Out cad Nebaioth
,
yet found he relief

»ioBy a providing Angel 3 all the race

Of Ijrael here had famifh’d, had not God

Rain’d from Heaven Manna ,
and that Prophet bold

Native of Thebes wandring here was fed

Twice by a voice inviting him to eat.

Of thee thefe forty days none hath regard.

Forty
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Forty and! more deferted here indeed.

To whom thus Jefusjwhat conclud’d: thou hence?

' They all had need, l as thou feed: have none.

How had: thou hunger then ? Satan reply ‘d,

s

Tellme ifFood were now before theefet,

Would’d thou not eat ? Thereafter as I like

The giver, anfwer’d Jefus. Why Ihould th^t

Caufethyrefufal, faidthe fubtle Fiend,

Had thou not right to all Created things.

Owe not all Creatures by jud right to thee

Duty and Service, nor to day till bid.

But tender all their power? nor mention 1

Meats by the Law unclean, or offer’d fird

To Idols, thofe young Daniel could refufe ;

Nor proffer’d by an Enemy, though who

Would fcruple that, with want oppred ? behold

Nature afham’d, or better to exprefs,

pTroubl d that thou fhouldd hunger, hath purvey’d

From all the Elements her choiced dore

To
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To treat thee as befeems, and as her Lord

With honour, only deign to fit and eat.

He fpake no dream, for as his words had end,

Our Saviour lifting up his eyes beheld

In ample (pace under the broadeft (hade

34*A Table richly fpred, in regal mode,

With ditties pill’d, and meats of nobleft fort

And favour. Beads ofchafe, or Fowl of game,

In paftry built, or from the (pit, or boyl’d,

Gris-amber-fteam’d 5 all Fifh from Sea or Shore,

Frefhet,or purling Brook, of (hell or fin.

And exquifiteft name, for which was drain’d

Tontus and Luerine Bay, and jfric Coaft*

Alas how fimple, tothefe Cates compar'd,

Was that crude Apple that diverted Eve \

8S*And at a (lately fide-boardby the wine

That fragrant finell diffus’d, in order flood

Tall tripling youths rich clad, of fairer hew*

Then Ganjffled or Hj>Lis3diftant more
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Under the Trees now trip’d, now folemn flood

Nymphs ofDianas train, and 'Naiades

With fruits and flowers from Amaltheds horfi, •

And Ladies of th* Hefperides, that feem’d

Fairer then feign’d of old, or fabl’d fince

OfFairy DamfelsmetinForeftwide

, By Knights of Logres^ or of leones

,

Lancelot or Tellcas^ or Pellenore

,

And all the while Harmonious Airs were heard

Ofchiming firings, or charming pipes and wind*

Of gentleft gale Arabian odors fann'd

From their foft wings, and Flora’s earlieftfmelk

Such was the Splendour, and the Tempter now

His invitation earneftly renew’d.

What doubts the Son of God to fit and eat ?

Thefearenot Fruits forbidden, no interdict

Defends the touching ofthefe viandspure,

Thir tafte no knowledge, works at Ieaft of evil.

But lifc.’preferves, defttoji life’s enemy,

Hunger
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Hunger,with fweet reftorative delight.

Allthefe are Spirits of Air, and Woods, and Springs I
1

Thy gentle Minifters, who come to pay

Thee homage, and acknowledge thee thir Lord:

What doubt'd: thou Son of God ? fit down and eat*

To whom thus Jefas temperately reply ’d : .

SaidTt thou not that to all things I had right?
.

|8o And who withholds my pow’r that right to ufe>

Shall I receive by gift what of my own.

Whenand where likes me belt, I can command ?

I can at will, doubt not, afloon as thou.

Command a Table in this Wildetnefs,

And call fwift flights of Angels miniftrant

Array’d in Glory on my cup to attend
: j

Why ihouldft thou then obtrude this diligence'-,

In vain, where no acceptance it can find.

And with my hunger what haft thou to do?

i»93Thy pompous Delicacies I contemn.

And count thy fpecious gifts no gifts but guiles.
f
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To Whom thus anfwer’d Satan maleeontcnt i

That I have alfo power to give thoufeeft.

If of that poW’r I bring thee voluntary

What I might have beftow’d on whom I pleas'd,

And rather opportunely in this place

Chofe to impart to thy apparent need.

Why fhouldft thou not accept it > but I fee

What I can do or offer is fufpecf 3

Of thefe things others quickly will difpofe

Whole pains have earn’d the far fet fpoil. With that

Both Table and Provifion vaniih’d quite

With found of Harpies wings, and Talons heard 3

Only the importune Tempter ftill remain'd

,

And with thefe words his temptation purfu’d.

By hunger, that each othef Creature tames.

Thou art not to be harm'd, therefore not mov’d 3

Thy temperance invincible bel'ides,

Tor no allurement yields to appetite.

And all thy heart fet on high designs.
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High actions , but wherewith to be atchiev'd }

Great adts require great means of enterprife,

Tho« art unknown, unfriended, low of birth*

A Carpenter thy Father known, thy felf

Bred up in poverty and (freights at home 3

Loft in a Dcfcrt here and hunger-bit

:

Which way or from what hope doft thou afptre

To greatnefs? whence Authority deriv'd:.

What Followers, what Retinue canft thou gain,

420Or at thy heels the dizzy Multitude,

Longer then thou canft feed them onthycoft ^ ¥\

Money brings Honour, Friends, Conqueft, and

What rais’d Antipater the Edomite,

And his Son Herod plac’d on Judas Throne,

(Thy throne)but gold that got him puiffant friends?

Therefore, if at great things thou wouldft arrive.

Get Riches firft, get Wealth, and Treafure heap.

Not difficult, if thou hearken to me.

Riches arc mine. Fortune is in my hand j

They
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They wham I favour thrive in wealth amain.

While Virtue, Valour, Wifdom lit in want.

ToWhom thus Jefus patiently reply’d

;

Vet Wealth without thele three isimpotent,!

To gain dohihiiOn or to keep it gain’d.

Witnefs thole antient Empires of the Earthy

In highth ofallthir flowing wealth diilolv’d :

But then endu’d withthe (e have oft attain’d

In lowed: poverty to highed deeds ^

Gideoh and Jephtha3 and the Shepherd lad,

Whofe Ofl-fpring on the Throne of "juda (at

So many Ages, and fhall yet regain

That feat, and feign in Ifracl without end.

Among the Heathen, (for throughout the Wof d

To me is not unknown what hath been done

Worthy of Memorial) cand thou not remember

§lnint'ttls3 Fabricj»s,
Ctiritls3 Ficgulns ?

For 1 edeerii thofe names ofmen fb poof

Whoiemid do mighty things], and could eontem i
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Riches though offer'd from the hand of Kings.

And what in me feern^ wanting, but that I

May alfo in this poverty as foon

Accomplifh what they did, perhaps and more ?

Extol not Riches then, thetoyl of Fools,

The wife mans cumbrance if not (hare, more apt

To flacken Virtue, and abate her edge.

Then prompt her to do aught may merit praifc.

What if with likcaverfionl rejeft

Riches and Realms 5
yet not for that a Crown,

Golden in fhew, is but a wreath of thorns,

Brings dangers, troubles, cares, and fleeplefs nights

To him who wears the Regal Diadem,

When on his (boulders each mans burden lies 5

For therein (lands the office of a King,

His Honour, Vertue, Merit and chief Praife,

That for the Publick all this weight he bears*

Yet he who reigns within himfelf, and rules

Paffions, Cefires, and Fears, is more a King}
Which
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Which every wife and vertuous man attains .*

And who attains not, ill alpires to rule

^Cities of men, or head-ftrong Multitudes,

Subjeft himfelfto Anarchy within,

Orlawlefspaffions in him which he ferves.

But to guide Nations in the way of truth

By faving Doftrine, and from errour lead

To know, and knowing worship God aright.

Is yet more Kingly, this attrads the Soul,

Governs the inner man, the nobler part.

That other o’rethe body only reigns,

And oft by force, which to a generous mind

gSo reigning can be no fincere delight.

Befidesto give a Kingdom hath been thought

Greater and nobler done, and to lay down

Far more magnanimous, then to alfume.

Riches areneedlels then, both for themfelves,

And for thy realbn wRy they (hould be fought,

To gain a Scepter, ofteft better mifs’t.

The End of the $ecot/d Book^
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The Third B 00^.

S
O (pake the Son ofGod, and Satan flood

A while as mute confounded what to fay.

What to reply, confuted and convinc’t

Of his weak arguing, and fallacious drift $

At length colle&ing all his Serpent wiles,

With Toothingwords renew’d, him thus accofts.

I fee thou know’fl what is of ufe to know.

What beft to lay can ft fay, to do canft do

,

Thy afbons to thy words accord, thy words

? To thy large heart give utterance due, thy heart

Conteins of good, wife, juft, the perfect (bape.
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Should Kings and Nations from thy mouth confult.

Thy Counfcl would be as the Oracle

Vrint and Thummim^ thole oraculous gems

On Aarons breaft : or tongue of Seers old

Infallible or wert thou fought to deed*

That might require th’ array ofwar, thy skill

Ofcondud would befuch, that all the world
'!

'

^

Could not fufrain thy Prowefs, or fublift

'In battel, though againfl thy few in arms.

Thele God-like Vertues wherefore doft thou hide ?

Afftding private life, or more obfcure

In favage Wildernefs, wherefore deprive

All Earth herwonder at thy ads, thy felf

The fame and glory, glory the reward

That fble excites to high attempts thefame

Of moft ereded Spirits, moft temper’d pare

Aitherial, who all pleafures elfc defpife.

All treafures and all gain efleem as drofs,

•And dignities andpowers all but thehigheft ?

E 4
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Thy years are ripe, and overripe, the Son

Of Macedonian Philip had e’re thefe

Won Jfia and the Throne of Cyrus held

At his difpofe, young Scipio had brought down

The Carthaginian pride, young Votnpey quell’d

The Pontic King and in triumph had rode.

Yet years, and to ripe years judgment mature.

Quench not the thiffl: ofglory, but augment.

Great Julius, whom now all the world admires

4»The more he grew in years, the more inflam’d

With glory, wept that he had liv’d fo long

Inglorious: but thou yet art not too late.

To whom our Saviour calmly thus reply’d.

Thou neither dofl: perlwade me to feek wealth

For Empires fake, nor Empire to afFefr

For glories hike by all thy argument.

For what is glory but the blaze of fame,

The peoples praile, ifalways praife unmixt }

And what the people but a herd confus’d.
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i® A mifcellaneous rabble, who extol

[praife.

Things vulgar, & well weigh’d, fcarce worth the

|

They praife and they admire they know not what 5

And know not whom, but as one leads the other 5

And what delight to bebyfuch extolPd,

To live upon thir tongues and be thirtalk.

Ofwhom to be difprais’d were no fmall praife }

His lot who dares be Angularly good. ^

Th’ intelligent among them and the wife

Are few, and glory fearce of few is rais’d.

* This is true glory and renown, when God
II

Looking on the Earth, with approbation marks

The juft man, and divulges him through Heaven

To all his Angels,who with trueapplaufe

Recount hispraifes, thus he did to Job,

When to extend his fame through Heaven & Earth,

As thou to thy reproach may ft well remember.

He ask’d thee
, haft thou feen my fervant Job ?

Famous he was in Heaven, on Earth lefs known

;

Where

ii
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Where glory is falfe glory, attributed t

i»To things not glorious, men not worthy of fame.

They errwho count it glorious to fubdue if

1

By Conqueft far and wide, to over-run

Large Countries, and in field great Battels win.

Great Cities by aflault : what do thefe Worthies,

Butrob and (poil, burn, (laughter, and endive

Peaceable Nations, neighbouring, or remote.

Made Captive, yet deferving freedom more

Thenthole thir Conquerours, who leave behind

Nothingbut ruin wherefoe’re they rove,

••And all the fiourilhing works ofpeace deflroy.

Then (well with pride, andmuft be titl’d Gods,

Great Benefa&ors ofmankind, Deliverers,

Worlhip’t with Temple, Prieft and Sacrifice?

One is the Son of Jove, of Mars the other,

Till Conquerour Death dilcover them (carcemen,

Rowling in brutifh vices, and deform’d.

Violent or (hameful death thirduc reward.
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But ifthere be in glory aught ofgood,

Ttmay by means far different be attain’d

Without ambition, war, or violence b

By deeds of peace, by wifdom eminent.

By patience, temperance 5 I mention Bill

Him whom thy wrongs with Saintly patience born»

Made famous in a Land and times obfcure;

Who names not now with honour patient Job?

Poor Socrates (who next more memorable? J

By what he taught and fuffer’d for fadoing,

For truths lake fuffering death unjuft, lives now

Equal in fame to proudeft Conquerours,

,Yct if for fartie and glory aught he done,

I

i

Aught fuffer’d 5 if young African for fame

His wafted Country freed from Tunic rage,

ifhedeed becomes unprais’d, the man at leaft.

Arid lofes, though but verbal, his reward.

Shall I feek glory then, as vain men feek

Oft not deferv’d ? I feek not mine, but hi?
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Whofcnt me, and thereby witnels whence I am.

To whom the Tempter murmuring thus reply’d.

Think not fo flight of glory 3 therein Ieaft

•“’•Rcfembling thy great Father : he feeks glory,

And for his glory all things made, all things

Orders and governs, nor content in Heaven

By all his Angels glorifi’d, requires

Glory from men, from all men good or bad.

Wife or unwife, no difference, no exemption 3

Above all Sacrifice, or hallow’d gift

Glory he requires, and glory he receives

Promifcuous from all Nations, Jew, or Greek,

Or Barbarous, nor exception hath declar’d 3

From us his foes pronounc’t glory he exa&s.

To whom our Saviour fervently reply’d.

Andreafon 3 fince his word all things produc’d.

Though chiefly not for glory as prime end,

But to Chew forth hisgoodnefs, and impart

His good communicable to every foul

Freely 3
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Freely j of whom what could he lefs expcdf

1 Then glory and benediction, that is thanks,

Theflighteft, cafieft, readiefl: recempence

From them who could return him nothing ellc,

•And not returning that would likelieft render

Contempt inftead, difhonour, obloquy?

Hard recompence, unfutable return

For fomuch good, fo much beneficence.

But why fbould man leek glory ? who of his own

Hath nothing, and to whom nothing belongs

But condemnation, ignominy, and ftiame?

Who for fo many benefits receiv’d

Turn’d recreant to God, ingrate andfalfe,

And foofall true goodhimfeJf defpoil’d,

“Yet, facrilegious, to himfelfwould take

That which to God alone of right belongs 5

Yet fo much bounty is in God, fuch grace.

That who advance his glory, notthir own.

Them he himfelf to glory will advance.

q|
'

'
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And aggravate my folly who committed

To fuch a viper his mofi: facred trufl:

Of fecrefie, my fafety, and my life.

Chor. Yet beauty, though injurious, hath ftrange

^ . .
(power.

After offence returning, to regain

hi

Love once poffefl, nor' can be eafily

Repnls’t, without much inward paffion felt

And fecret fling of amorous remorfe.

Sam. Love-quarrels oft in pleafing concord end

<j0Not wedlock-trechery endangering life.

Cho. It is not vertue, wifdom, valour, wit.

Strength, comlinefs of fhape, or ampleft merit

That womans love can win or long inherit 5

But what it is, hard is to fay,

Harder to hit,

(Which way foever men refer it_)

Much likethy riddle, samjon0 in one day

Or feven, though one fhould mufing fit
5,

If any ofthefeor all, the Timnian bride

"

Has
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Kad not (a Toon preferr’d

iTby Paranymph, worthlefs to thee compar’d;,

S'.:cce{Tout in* thy bed,

N hi both To looOy difally’d

Thir nuptials, nor this laftlb trechetoufly

Kad (horn the fatal harveft of thy head.

[I it fbr that fuch outward ornament

W s lavilh’t on thir Sex, that inward gifts

[Were left for haft unfinifh’t, judgment (cant.

Capacity not rais’d to apprehend

Or value what isbeft

tin choice, butofteft to affeft the wrong ?

>Or was too much of felf-love mixt.

Of conftancyno rootinfixt,

That either they love nothing,or not long?

What e’reit be, to wifeft men and beft

Seeming at firft all heavenly under virgin veil,

I Soft, mod eft, meek, demure.

Once join’d, the contrary (he proves, a thorn
r Jit

|

t
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And time there is for all things,Truth hath faid

;

Ifofmy raign Prophetic Writ hath told

That it (hall never end, fo when begin

The Father in his purpofe hath decreed.

He in whofehand all times and feafons rouh

What if he hath decreed that I (hall firft

Ee try’d in humble ftate, and things adverfe,

*4

ijoBy tribulations, injuries, infults.

Contempts, and fcorns, and fnares, and violence.

Suffering, abftaining, quietly expecting

Without diftruft or doubt, that he may know

What I can fuffer, how obey > who beft

Can fuffer, beft candor beft reign, who firft

Well hath obey’d ,
jufttryal e’relmerit

My exaltation without change or end.

But what concerns it thee when I begin

My everlafting Kingdom, why art thou

».oSollicitous, what moves thy inquifition?

Know'ft thou not that my riling is thy fall.
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And my promotion will be thy deftrudion?

Towhom the Tempter inly rack t reply ’d.

Let that come when it comes 5 all hope is loft

Of my reception into grace 3 what worfe }

For where no hope is left, is left no fear 3

If there be worfe, the expedation more

Ofworfe torments me then the feeling cam

[ would be at the worft 3 worft is my Rort,

l< Vfy harbour and my ultimate repofe.

The end I would attain, my final good*

Vly error was my error, and my crime

Vly crime 3 whatever for it felf condemn’d,

\ndwill alike be puni(h’d3 whether thou

\aignor raignnot3 though to that gentle broW

Willingly I could flye, and hope thy raign,

from that placid alped and meek regard,

father then aggravate my evil ftate,

Would ftand between me and thy Fathers ire,-

l^Whofe ire I dread morethen the fire of Hell)

F
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A flicker and a kind qf ihading cool

Interposition, as a lummers cloud.

Faradife Regain'd.

T

If I then to the work that can be haft.

Why move thy feet fo flew to what isbeft,

Happieft both to thy felf and all the world.

That thou who worthieft art ftiould’ft be thir King )

Perhaps thou linger’d in deep thoughts detain’d

Of the enterprize fo hazardous and high >

No wonder, for though in thee be united

•*°What ofperfection can in man be found.

Or human nature can receive, confider

Thy life hath yet been private, moft part fpent

At home, (carce view’d the Gallilcan Towns,

And once a year Jerufalefft, few days

Short fojourmand what thence could’ft thou obferve?

The world thou haft not feen, muchlefs her glory,

Empires, and Monarchs, and thir radiant Courts,

Beft fchool of belt experience, quickeft in fight

In all things that to greateft aCtions lead.

J

The
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TheWifeft, unexperienc t, will be ever

Timorous and loth, with novice modefty,

('As he who feeking Affes found a Kingdom)

Irrcfolute, urthardy, unadventrous

:

But I will bring thee where thou foonfhalt quit

Thofe rudiments, and fee before thine eyes
J

The Monarchies of the Earth, thir pomp and ftate
?

< Sufficient introdu&ion to inform

: Thee, of thy feIf fo apt, in regal Arts,

And regal Myfteries 3 that thou may ft know

How beft their oppofition to withftand.

With that (Tuch power wasgiv’n him then)^he

The Son of God up to a Mountain high.

It was a Mountain at whofe verdant feet

A fpatious plain out ftretch’t in circuit wide

Lay pleafant 3 from his fide two livers flow’d,

Th5

one winding, the other ftrait and left between

Fair Champain with lefs rivers interveind,

Then meeting jovu’dth r ttibuteto the Sea^

F 3
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Fertil of corn the glebe, of oyl and wine, ^
(hills,

s£# With herds the paftures throng’d, with flocksthe
€>

Huge Cities and high towr’d, that well might feem

The feats of mightieft Monarchs, and fo large

The Prolpeft was, that here and there was room

For barren defert fountainlefs and dry.

To this high mountain top the Tempter brought

Our Saviour, and new train of words began.

‘ Well have we fpeeded, and o’re hill and dale,

Foreft and field, and flood, Temples and Towers

Cut fhorter many a league 5 here thoubehold’ft

Ajjyria and her Empires antient bounds,

*7® Araxes and the Cajpian lake, thence on

As far as Indus Eaft, Euphrates Well:,

And oft beyond j to South the Per(tan Bay,

And inacceffible the Arabian drouth

:

Here Ninevee, oflength within her wall

Several days journey, built by Ninas old.

Of that firfl golden Monarchy the feat,

And
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i

And feat of SalntanaJJar3 whofe fuccefs

Ifrael in long captivity dill mourns 3

I

There Babylon the wonder of all tongues,

85As antient,but rebuilt by him who twice

\ Judah and all thy Father David's houfe
*

Led captive, and Jerufalem laid wade,

Till Cyrus fet them free 3 Perjepolis

His City there thou feed, and Battra there 3

Ecbatana her ftrufrure vail: there Ihews,

And Hecatomylos her hunderd gates,

There Snfa by choafpes, amber dream.

The drink of none but Kings 3 of later fame

Built by Emathian
, or by Parthian hands,

9 The great Seleucia3 Ni(ibis0 and there

Artaxata3 Teredony Teftphon,

Turning with eade eye thou mayTr behold.

All thefe the Parthian
, now fome Ages pad.

By great Arjaces led, who founded fird

That Empire, under his dominion hold#
::

|

.

F 3 From
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From the luxurious Rings of Antioch won.

And juft in time thou com’ft to have a view

Of his great power ; for now the Parthian King

In Ctefyhon hath gather’d all his Hoft

!•« Againft the Scythian, whofe incurfions wild

Have wafted Sogdiana 3 to her aid

He marches now in haft 3 fee, though from far,

Histhoufands, in what martial equipage

They ifliie forth, Steel Bows, and Shafts their arms

Of equal dread in flight, or in purfuit 3

All Horfemen, in which fight they moft excel?

See how in warlike mufter they appear.

In Rhombs and wedges, and half moons, and wings,

He look’t and faw what numbers numberlefs

gI0The City gates out powr’d, light armed Troops

In coats of Mail and military pride 3

In Mail thir horfes clad, yet fleet and ftrong,

Prauncing their riders bore, the flower and choice

Of many Provinces from bound to bound 3

From



From Arachojta^ from Candaor Eaft,

And Mtrgiana to the Hjrcanian cliffs

Of Caucafes) and dark Iberian dales.

Paradife Regain'd.

From Atropatia and the neighbouring plains

Of Adiabene,
Media., and the South

1

'

’

•

OfSufiana to Balfaras hav’n.

He fawthem in thir forms of battell rang’d.

How quick they wheel’d,and flying behind thcmlhot

Sharp fleet of arrowielhower againftthe face

Of thir purfoers, and overcame by flight

}

The field all iron call a gleaming brown.

Nor wanted clouds of foot, nor on each horn,

Cuiraffiers all in fteel for Handing fight >

Chariots or Elephants endorft with Towers

Of Archers, nor of labouring Pioners

,, A multitude with Spades and Axes arm’d

To lay hills plain, fell woods, or valleys fill.

Or where plain was raifehill, or over-lay

With bridg rivers proud, as with a yoke}

F 4
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Mules after thefe, Camels and Dromedaries,
0

And Waggons fraught with Utenfils of war.

Such forces met not, nor fo wide a camp.

When Agrican with all his Northern powers

Befieg’d Albracca, as Romances tell 3

The City of Callaphrone^ from thence to win

*4* The faireft ofher Sex Angelica

His daughter, fought by many Prowefl Knights,

Both Taynim
, and t-he Peers of Charkmane.

Such andfo numerous was thir Chivalries

At light whereof the Fiend yet more prefum’d.

And to our Saviour thus his words renew’d, •

That thou may’ftknowl feeknot to engage

Thy Vertue, and not everyway fecure

On no flight grounds thy lafety 3 hear, and mark

|
_

fo what end l have brought thee hither and fnewir :

55® All this fair fight 3 thy Kingdom though foretold

By Prophet or by Angel, unlefs thou
I

‘

'

}’

Endeavour, as thy Father David did.

Thou
I
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Thou never (halt obtain 5 predi&ion ftill

In all things, and all men,fuppo(es means.

Without means us’d, what it predids revokes.

But (ay thou wer’t poflefs’d of David's Throne

By free confent of all, none oppofite,

Samaritan or Jew 5 how could’fl: thou hope

Long to enjoy it quiet and (ecurc,

between two fuch enclofing enemies

Roman and Parthian ? therefore one of thele

Thou mufl make fure thy own, the Parthian firfl:

By my advice, as nearer and of late

ound able by invafion to annoy

Ihy country, and captive lead away her Kings

AntigonnS) and old Hjrcanus bound,

Vlaugre the Roman: it (ball be my task

To render thee the Parthian at difpofe^

Chufe which thou wilt by conqueft or by league,

jy him thou (halt regain, without him not,

that which alone can truly reinftall thee

73

III
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In Davids royal feat, his true Succeffour,

Deliverance of thy brethren, thofe ten Tribes
j p

Whofe off-fpring in his Territory yet ferve

In Habor, and among the Mcd.cs difpers’t,
j

|

Ten Sons of Jacob, two ofjojeph loft
i

;

Thus long from Ifrael 5 ferving as of old

Thir Fathers in the land of Egypt (erv’d.

This offer fets before thee to deliver.

**° Thefe if from fervitude thou (halt reftore

To thir inheritance, then, nor till then.

Thou on the Throne of David in full glory,

From Egypt to Euphrates and beyond

Shalt raign, and Rome ox C<efar not need fear.

To whom our Saviour anftver’d thus unmov’d.

Much oftentation vain of flelhly arm,

And fragile arms, much inftrument of war
f

Long in preparing, foon to nothing brought.

Before mine eyes thou haft fet 5 and in my ear
.Sjj I

„o Vented much policy, and projects deep
m
•

j

ii
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)f enemies, of aids, battels and leagues,

paufible to the world, to me worth naught,

vieansl muftufethou fay’ft, predi&iori elfc

Will unpreditt and fail me of the Throne:

VJy time I told thee, (and that time for thee

Were better fartheft off) is not yet comes

When that comes think not thou to findme flack

On my part aught endeavouring, or to need

Thy politic maxims, or that cumberfome

Luggage of war there (hewn me, argument

Of human weaknels rather then of strength.

My brethren, as thou call'ft them ; thoi'c I en Tribes

1 mud deliver, if I mean to raign

David s true heir, and his full Scepter fway

To juft extent over all ifrael's Sons 5

But whence to thee this zeal, where was it then

For ifiaely or for David^ or his 1 hrone.

When thou ftood’ft up his Tempter to the pride

Of numbring Ijrael, which coft the lives

Of
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*'• Ofthrccfcorc and ten thoufand lfraelite.r

By three days Peftilcnce ? fuch was thy zeal

To Ijrael then, the fame that now to me.

As for thofe captive Tribes, themfelves were they

Who wrought their own captivity, fell off

From God to worlhip Calves, the Deities

Of Egypt, Baal next and Ajhtaroth,

And all the Idolatries of Heathen round,

Befides thir other worfe then heathenifh crimes 5

Nor in the land of their captivity

4t»Humbled themfelves, or penitent befought

The God of their fore-fathers, butfo dy’d

Impenitent, and left a race behind

Like to themfelves, diftinguilhable fcarce

From Gentils, but by Circumcifion vain.

And God with Idols in their worlhip joynkh

Should I of thefe the liberty regard.

Who freed, as to their antient Patrimony,

\lnhumbrd, unrepentant, unreform’d,

Head-
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Headlong would follow 5 and to thir Gods perhaps

j'Of Bethel and ©fDan ? no, let them ferve

Thir enemies , who ferv^ Idols with God.

jf Yet he at length, time to himfelf beft known,

Remembring Abraham by fome wond’rous call

May bring them back repentant and finccrc.

And at their paffing cleave the Ajjyrian flood*

While to their native land with joy they haft.

As the Red Sea and Jordan once he cleft.

When to the promis’d land thir Fathers pafs’ds

To his due time and providence I leave them.

» So fpake ifraeVs true King, and to the Fiend

Made anfwer meet, that made void all his wiles.

So fares it when with truth falftiood contends.

The End of the Third Book

:
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7he Fourth ‘B 00
0

PErplex’d and troubl’d at his bad fuccefs 'V

The Tempter flood, nor had what to reply Si

Difcover’d in his fraud, thrown from his hope*

So oft, and the perfvvafive Rhetoric

That fleek’t his tongue, and won fomuch on Eve, I

So little here, nay loft 3 but Eve was Eve,

This far his over-match, who felf deceiv’d

And rath, before-hand had no better weigh’d

The ftrength he was to cope with, or his own?

*• But as a man who had been matchlefs held

In cunning, over-reach’t where kaft he thought,
Jn
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To falve his credit, and for very fpighc

Still will be tempting him whofoylshim ftill.

And never ceafe, though to his fhame the more ?

Or as a fvvarm of flies in vintage time.

About the wine-prefs where fweet mouft is powr’d^

Beatofi^ returns as oft with humming founds

Or furging waves againft afolid rock,

Though all to fhivers dafb’tjtheaffault renew.

Vain battry, and in froth or bubbles end j

So Satan, whom repulfe upon repulfe

Met ever s and to fhameful filence brought,

Yet gives not o’re though delperate offuccefs.

And his vain importunity purfues.

He brought our Saviour to the weftern fide

Of that high mountain, whence he might behold

Another plain, long but in bredth not wide s

Waflfd by the Southern Sea, and on the North

To equal length back’d with a ridge of hills

•That fereen’d the fruits ofthe earth and feats of men
l| From
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From cold septevtrion blafts, thence in the midft

Divided by a river, of vvhofe banks

On each fide an Imperial City flood,

With Towers and Temples proudly elevate

On fevenfmall Hills, with Palaces adorn'd.

Porches and Theatres, Baths, Aquedu&s,

Statues and Trophees, and Triumphal Arcs*,

Gardens and Groves prefentedto his eyes,

Above the highthof Mountains interpos'd.

4*By what ftrange Parallax or Optic skill

Of vifion mukiplyed through air, orglafs

Of Telefcope, were curious to enquire

:

And now the Tempter thus his filerjce broke.

The City which thou feeft no other deem

Then great and glorious Rome> Queen of the Earth

So far renown’d, and with the fpoils enricht

Of Nations 3 there the Capitol thou feeft

Above the reft lifting his ftately head

On the Tarpdan rock, her Cittadel
I®'-
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i mpregnable, and there Mount Palatine

The Imperial Palace, compafs huge, and high
•*''

.

*
: .

'

'

r % *

The Structure, skill of nobleft Archite&s,

vVith gilded battlements, conlpicuous far.

Turrets andTerrafes, and glittering SpireSo

« Many a fair Edifice befides, more like

rloules ofGods (To well I have dilpos d

My Aerie Microfcope) thou may’fi: behold
4* ;

Outfide and infide both, pillars and roofs

Carv’d work, the hand of fam’d Artificers

'In Cedar, Marble, Ivory or Gold.

Thence to the gates call round thine ey e, and

What conflux ififuing forth, or entring in,

Pretors, Proconfuls to thir Provinces

Si

Hailing or on return, in robes of State $

Li-ctors and rods the enfignsiof thir power.

Legions and Cohorts, turfites of horfe and wings s

Or Embaffies from Regions far remote

In various habits on the Aptian road,
, r

0 Ot
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Or on the JEmilian, fome from fartheft South,,

l9Syene3
and where thefhadow both way falls,

Meroe Nilotic Ifle, and more toWeft,

The Realm of Bocchus to the Black-moor Sea $

From the Ajian Kings and Parthian among thefc.

From India and the golden cherfonefs>

And utmoft Indian Ifle T‘aprobane, n

Dusk faces with white filken Turbants wreath’d : (

From Gallia,
Gades> and the Brittijh Weft,

Germans and Scythians,
and Sarmatians North 1

Beyond Danubius to the Tauric Pool.

All Nations now to Rome obedience pay,

To Rome's great Emperour, whofe wide domain

In ample Territory, wealth and power.

Civility of Manners, Arts, and Arms,

And long Renown thou juftly may ’ft prefer

Before the Parthian 3 thefetwo Thrones except,

The reft are barbarous, and fcarce worth the fight.

Shar’d among petty Kings too far remov’d 5

Thefe
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,,

^3

Fhefe having fhevvn thee, I have (hewn thee all

The Kingdoms of the world, and all thir glory,'

This Emperour hath no Son, and now is old.

Old, and Jafcivious, and from Rome retir d

To Capre<e anlfland (mall but ftrong

On the Campanian (here, with purpole there

His horrid lulls in private to enjoy.

(Committing to a wicked Favourite

All publick cares, and yet ofhim fiifpidous.

Hated of all, and hating 5 with what eafe

Indu’d with Regal Vertues as thou art.

Appearing, and beginning noble deeds,

“Might’ ft thou expel this monfter from his Throne

Now made a ftye, and in his place afcending

A vittor, people free from fervileyoke ?

And with my help thou may’ft 5 to me the power

Is given, and by that fight I give if thee.

Aim therefore at no lefs then all the world,
5

f

Aim at the higheft, withoutthe higheft attain d
^ ^ ^
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Will be for thee no fitting, or not long

On David's Throne, be propheci’d what will.

To whom the Son of God unmov’d reply’d.

sioNor doth this grandeur and majefticlhow

Of luxury, though call’d magnificence,

More then of arms before, allure mine eye*

120

Much lefsmy mind 5 though thou Ihould’ft add to tell

Thir fumptuous gluttonies, and gorgeous feafts

On Cittron tables or Atlantic ftone 5

(For I have alfo heard, perhaps have read)

Their wines ofSetia3 Cales,
and Falerne0

Chios and Greet3
and how they quaffin Gold,

Cryftal and Myrrhine cups imboft’d with Gems

And ftuds of Pearl, to me fhould’ft tell who thirft

And hunger ftill: then Embaffies thou fhew’ft

From Nations far and nigh 5 what honour that.

But tedious waft oftime to fit and hear

So many hollow complements and lies,

Outlandilh flatteries ? then proceed’d: to talk

1

Of

J
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,f the Emperour, how eafily fubda’d,

owglorioufly b I (hall, thou fay expel

A brutilh monder : what if I withal

Expel a Devil whofirft made himfueh>

Let his tormenter Confcience find him out,]

For him I wasnotfent, nor yet to free

that people vi&or once, now vile and bafe,

Defervedly made vaflal, who once jud.

Frugal, and mild, and temperate, conquer’d well

But govern ill the Nations under yoke.

Peeling thir Provinces, exhaufted all

By luft and rapine, firft ambitious grown

Of triumph that infulting vanity 5

Then cruel, by thir fports to blood enur d

,Of fighting beads, and men to beads expos’d.

Luxurious by thir wealth, and greedier dill.

And from the daily Scene effeminate.,

What wife and valiant man would feekfco free

Thefethus degenerate, by themfelves enflav d,

G a
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Or could of inward flaves make outward free }

Know therefore whenmy feafon comes to fit

On David’s Throne, it (hall be like a tree

spreading and over-fhadowing all the Earth,
' > * >

Or as a fionethat (hall to pieces da(h

i*-® All Monarchies be fides throughout the world.

And ofmy Kingdom there (hall be no end :

t Means there (hall be to this, but what the means,
l

.
/ «

,

Is not for thee to know, nor me to tell.

To whom the Tempter impudent repliU,

I fee all offers made by me how flight

Thou valu'd:, becaufe offer’d, and rejeCffl: t

Nothing will pleafethe difficult and nice.

Or nothing more then (fill to contradict s

On the other fide know alfo thou, that!

a* On what I offer fet as high efteern,

Nor what I part with mean to give for naught 5

All thefe which in a moment thou behold’fi:,

The Kingdoms of the world to thee I give •>
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For giv nto me, I give to whom I pleafe.

No trifle 3 yet with this referve, not elfe,

On this condition, if thou wilt fall down.

And worlhip me as thy fuperior Lord,

Eafily done, and hold them all of me 3

For what can lefs fo great a gift deferve>

» Whom thus our Saviour anfwer’d with difdaim

I never lik’d thy talk, thy offers lefs.

Now both abhor, fince thou half dar d to utter

The abominable terms, impious condition 3

ButI endure the time, till which expir’d.

Thou haft permiffion on me. It is written

The firft of all Commandments, Thou (halt worlhip

The Lord thy God, and only him (halt ferve 3

And dar’ft thou to the Son of God propound

To worlhip thee accurft, now more accurft

For this attempt bolder then that on Eze 0

And more bkfphemous? which expea to rue.

The Kingdoms of the world to theevmegiv m
> ^*

‘ G 4
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Permitted rather, and by thee ufiirp’t.

Other donation none thou canft produce

;

Ifgiven, by whom but by the King of Kings,
‘

'
’

’
'*

f

Ood over all fupreme ) if giv’n to thee.

By theehow fairly is the Giver now

Repaid > But gratitude in thee is loft

Long fince. Wert thou fb void of fear or fhame,
} ‘ ;r*

3

' As offer them to me the Son of God,

To me my own, on fuch abhorred pad.

That I fall down and worfhip thee as God >

Get thee behind me; plain thou now appear’d’

That Evil one, Satan for ever damn’d.

To whom the Fiend with fear abafht reply ’do

Pe not fo fore offended. Son ofGod ;

I hough Sons of God both Angels are and Men,

If i to try whether in higher fort

Then thefe thou bear’d that title, have propos’d

Yy oat both from Men and Angels I receive,

Tetrarchs of fire, air, flood, and on the earth
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Nations befides from all the quarter’d winds,
111

'

. ,

God of this world invok’t and world beneath 5

Who then thou art, whofe coming is foretold

To mefo fatal, me it moft concerns.

The tryal hath indamag’d thee no way.

Rather more honour left and more efteem;

Me naught advantag’d, miffing what I aim’d.

Therefore let pals, as they are tranfitory.

The Kingdoms of this world? I fhallnomore

Advife thee, gain them as thou canft, or not.

f And thou thy felffeem’fl: otherwife inclin’d

Then to a worldly Crown, addidted more

To contemplation and profound dilpute.

As by that early aftionmay be judg’d.

When flipping from thy Mothers eye thou Went’ft.

Alone into the T erople 3 there was found

Among the gravell: Rabbies dilputant

Qn points and queflions fitting Mofts Chair,

Teaching not taught 3 the childhood (hews the man.
As
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As morning {hews the day. Be famous then

By wifdom 3 as thy Empire muft extend,

s*a§o let extend thy mind o re all the world.

In knowledge, all things in it comprehend..

All knowledge is not couch’t in Mofes Law,

The fentateuch or what the Prophets wrote.

The Gentiles alfo know, and write, and teach

To admiration, led by Natures light.

Andwith the Gentiles much thou muft converfe.

Ruling them by perfwafion as thou mean’ft.

Without thir learning how wilt thou with them.

Or they with tbee hold converfation meet

?

230How wilt thou reafon with them, how refute

Thir Idolifms, Traditions, Paradoxes?

r

i

£rror by his own arms is heft evinc’t.

Look once more ere v/e leave this fpecular Mount

Weftward, much nearer by Southweft, behold

Where on the JEgean ftiore a City ftands

Built nobly, pure the air, and light the foil.
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Athens the eye of Greece, Mother of Arts

And Eloquence, native to famous wits

Or hofpitable, in her fweetrecefs,

sj« city or Suburban, ftudious walks and (hades ;

See there the Olive Grove of Academe,

flatos retirement, where the Attic Bird

j

•

Trills her thick-warbl’d notes the fummer long.

There flowrieliill Hymettus with the found

Of Bees induftrious murmur oft invites

To ftudious muling; there llijjks rouls

His whifpering ftream ; within the walls then view

The feheols of antient Sages; his who bred

Great Alexander to lubdue the world,

; so Lyceum there, and painted stoa next

:

There thou (halt hear and learn the fecret power.

Of harmony in tones and numbers hit

By voice or hand, and various-meaiur’d verfe,

JEolianQhartps and Dorian Lyric Odes,

Aad his who gave them breath, but higher fung,

!

' - '

Blind

I • d
J
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Blind Melejigenes thence Homer call'd,

Whofe Poem Phcebus challeng’d for his own.

Thence what the lofty grave Tragoedians taught
j

In Chorus or Iambic> teachers belt

s6*Of moral prudence, with delight receiv’d

In brief fententious precepts, while they treat

Of fate, and chance, and change in human life 5

High a&ions, and high paffions belt defcribing :

Thence to the famous Orators repair,

Thofe antient, whofe refiftlefs eloquence

Wielded at will that fierce Democratic,

Shook the Arfenal and fulmin’d over Greece ,

To Macedon, and Artaxerxes Throne 5

To (age Philofophy next lend thine ear,

*70From Heaven defended to the low-rooft houfe

Of Socrates, fee there his Tenement,

Whom well infpir’d the Oracle pronounc’d

Wifeftofmen j from whofe mouth iffu’d forth

Mellifluous flreams that water’d all the fchools
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Of Academics old and new, with thofe

U
Sirnam’d Peripatetics, and the Se£t
r
Epicurean, and the Stoic fevere 5

Thefe here revolve, or, as thou lik’ft, at home.

Till time mature thee to a Kingdom’s waight 5

iThefe rules will render thee a King compleat

Within thy felf, much more with Empire joyn’d.
|

To whom our Saviour fagely thus repli’d.

Think not but that I know thefe things, or think
!

,

I know them not 5 not therefore ami (hot

t

Of knowing what I aught : he who receives

Light from above, from the fountain of light.

No other do&rine needs, though granted true**,

But thefe are falfe, or little elfebut dreams,

Conje&ures, fancies, built on nothing firm.

a The firft and wifeft ofthem all profefs’d

To know this only, that he nothing knew $

The next to fabling fell and fmooth conceits,

A third fort doubted all things, though plain fenced

Others
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Others in vertue plac’d felicity.

But vertue joyn’d with riches and long life.

In corporal pleafure he, andcarelefs eafe.

The Stoic laft in Philofophic pride,

By him call’d vertue 5 and his vertuous man.

Wife, perfect in himfelf, and all pofleffing

Equal to God, oftlhamesnot to prefer.

As fearing God nor man, contemning alt

Wealth, pleafure, pain or torment, death and life.

Which when he lifts, he leaves, or boafts he can.

For all his tedious talk is but vain boaft

,

Or fubtle fhifts conviftionto evade.

Alas what can they teach, and not miflead 5

Ignorant of themfelves, of God much more.

And how the world began, and how man fell

Degraded by himfelf, on grace depending >

Much of the Soul they talk, but allawrie.

And in themfelves feek vertue, and to themfelves

All glory arrogate, toGod give none,
_

£\srnc

1
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father accufe him under ufual names.
5?S

Fortune and Fate, as one regardlefs quite

©fmortal things. Who therefore feeks in thefc

True wifdom, finds her not, orbydelufion

Far worfe, her falfe refemblance only meets.

An empty cloud. However many books

Wife men have faid are wearifom 5 who reads

'Tnceflantly, and to his reading brings not

A ipirit and judgment equal or fiiperior,

(And what he brings, what needs he elfewherefeek)

Uncertain and unfettl’d ftill remains.

Deep verft in books and fhallow in himfelf,

Crude or intoxicate, colle&ing toys.

And trifles for choice matters, worth a Ipunge

5

As Children gathering p/bles on the Ihote*

Or if I would delight my private hours

With Mufic or with Poem, where fo foon

As in our native Language can I find

Thatfolace ? All our Law and Story firew’d
With
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With Hymns,our Pfalms with artful terms infcrib’d.

Our Hebrew Songs and Harps in Babylon,

That pleas’d fo well our Vidors ear, declare

That rather Greece from usthefe Artsderiv dj

ill imitated, while they loudeft fing

The vices of thir Deities, and thir own

7TT

In Fable, Hymn, or Song, fo perfonating

Thir Gods ridiculous, and themfelves paft Ihame*

349 Remove their fwelling Epithetes thick laid

As varnilh on a Harlots cheek, the reft,
j

j

Thin fowti with aught of profit or delight.

Will far be found unworthy to compare

With Sion's fongs, to all true tafts excelling.

Where God is prais’d aright, and Godlike men.

The Holieft of Holies, and his Saints $

Such are fromGod infpir’d, not fuch from thee $

tlnlefs where moral vertue is exprefs’t

By light ofNature not in all quite loftc
'

3551
Thir Orators thou tfrci extoH’ft, asthofe
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,

["he top of Eloquence, Statifts indeed,

\nd lovers of thir Country, as may feem i

jut herein to our Prophets far beneath,

\s men divinely taught, and better teaching

The folid rules of Civil Government

fn thir majeftic unaffe&edftile

Then all the Oratory of Greece and Rome.

In them is plained taught, and eafieft learnt,

j
What makes a Nation happy, and keeps it fo,

>What ruins Kingdoms, arid lays Cities flat 5

Thefe only with our Law belt form a King,

Sofpake the Son of God 5 but Satan now

Quite at a lofs, for all his darts were (pent.

Thus to our Saviour with ftern brow reply ’d.

Since neither wealth, nor honour, arms nor arts.

Kingdom nor Empire pleafes thee, nor aught

By me propos’d in life Contemplative,

Or a&ive, tended on by glory, or fame.

What doff thou in this World ? the Wildernefs r

H For
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s’® For thee is fitted: place, I found thee there,

And thither will return thee, yet remember

What I foretell thee, foon thou (halt have caufe

To wifh thou never hadft reje&ed thu<

Nicely or cautioufly my offer’d aid,

W hich would have fet thee in fhort time with calc

On Davids Throne 5 or Throne ofall the world.

Now at full age, fulnels of time, thy feafon.

When Prophefies ofthee are belt fullfill’d.

Now contrary, if I read aught in Heaven,

9soOr Heav’n write aught of Fate, by what the Stars

Voluminous, or fingle chara&ers.

In their conjun&ion met, give me to (pell,

Sorrows, and labours, oppofition, hate.

Attends thee, (corns, reproaches, injuries,

Violence and ftripes, and laffly cruel death,

A Kingdom they portend thee, but what Kingdom,

Real or Allegoric I difeern not,

Nor when, eternal fure, as without end,

With*
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j

Without beginning? for no date prefix!

Direfts me in the Starry Rubric fet.

So faying he took (for ftill he knew liis power

Not yet expir’d) and to the Wildernefs

Brought bdck the Son of God, and left him there|

Feigning to difappear. Darkneis noivrofe.

As day-light funk, and brought in lowfing nigh!

Her fhadowy off-fpring uofabftantial both.

Privation rheer of light and abfent day.

Our Saviour meek and with untroubl’d mind

After his aerie jaunt, though hurried fote.

Hungry and cold betook him to his reft,

Wherever, under fbme concourie of (hades

Whofe branching arms thick ihtertwirid might fhield

From dcWs and daihps of night hisfhelter’d head,

But fhelter’d Oept in vain, for at his head

The Tempter watch’d, and foon with ugly dreaifiS

Difturb’d hisfleep; and either Tropic now

’Gan thunderjiind both ends ofHeav’n, the Clouds

U i Front
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From many a horrid rift abortive pour'd

Fierce rain with lightning mixt, water with fife

*‘*In ruine reconcil'd : nor dept the winds

Within thir ftony caves, but rulh'd abroad

From the four hinges ofthe world, and fell

On the vext Wildernels, whofetalleft Pines,

Though rooted deep as high, and fturdieft Oaki

Bow’d their Stiffnecks, loaden with fforiny blaftij

Or torn up freer : ill waft thou frrouded then,

O patient Son of God, yet only ftoodft

tlnfraken 5 nor yetftaid the terror there,

Infernal Ghofts, and Hellilh Furies, round
(frriek’d*

4*6 Environ'd thee, fomc howl’d, fome yell’d, lbmc

Some bent at thee thir fiery darts, while thou

Sat’ftunappalfd in calm and finlefs peace.

Thus pafs’dthe night fo foul till morning fair

Game forth with Pilgrim flops in amice gray;

Who with her radiant finger ftili’d the roar

Of thunder, chas’d the clouds, and laid the winds*

And
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Andgrifly Spc&res, which the Fiend had rais’d

To tempt the Son of God with terrors dire.

And now the Sun with more effe&ual beams

J*Had chear’d the face ofEarth, and dry’d the wet

From, drooping planter dropping tree 5 the birds

Who all things now behold more frefli and green.

After a night of ftorm fo ruinous.

Clear’d up their chojceft notes in bufh and fpray

To gratulatc- the fweet return of niorny

Nor yet amidft this joy and brighteft mora

Wasabfent, after, all his. rnifehief done.

The Prince of darknefs, glad would alio teem

Of this fair change, and to our Saviour came,

0 Yet with no new device, they all were fpent,

Rather by this his laft affront refolv’d,

Dcfperateof better courfe, to vent his rage.

And mad defpight to be fo oft repeH’c\

Him walking on a Sunny hill he found.

Back'doa theNpythaad Weft by a, thick wood;
H 3

" Ou%
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Put ofthe wood he ftartsin wonted (hape.

And in a carelefs mood thus to him faid.

Fair morning yet betides thee Son of God,

After a difmal night j I heard the rack

^ As Earth and Skie wouldmingle $ but my felf

Was diftant 5 and thefc flaws, though mortals fear

As dangerous to the pillard frame of Heaven,

Prto the Earths darkftafis underneath.

Are to the main as inconsiderable.

And harmlefs, if not wholfom, as a fneeze

Tomanslefs univerfe, and foon are gone?

Yet as being oft times noxious where they light

On man, beaft, plant, waftful and turbulent.

Like turbulenpies in the affairs of men,

^°Over whqfe heads they rore, and feem to point,

They oft fore-fignifleand threaten ill

:

This Tempeft at this Defert moft was bent 5

Of men at thee, for only thou here dwell'd-

Did I not tell thee,' if thou didft reject
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The perfet feafon offer’d with my aid

To win thy deftin’d feat, but wilt prolong

All to the pufh of Fate, perluethy way

Of gaining David's Throne no man knows when.

For both the when and how is no where told,

•Thou (halt be what thou art ordain’d, no doubt?

For Angels have proclaim’d it, but concealing

The time and means : each ad is rightlied done.

Not when it mud, but when it may be bed.

If thou obferve not this, be (ure to find,

What I foretold thee, many a hard a flay

Of dangers, and adverfities and pains,

E’re thou of Ifiacls Scepter get fad hold $

Whereof this ominous night that clos’d thee round,

S© many terrors, voices, prodigies

May warn thee, as a fure fore-going fign.

So talk’d he, while the Son ofGod went on

And daidnot, but in brief him anfwer’d thus.

Mee worfe then wet thou find’d not 5 other harm

H 4. Theft
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Thofe terrors which thou fpeak’d of, did me none 5
f

I
'

\

* * iW

3f never fear’d they could, though nbifing loud,

And threatning nigh 5 what they can d,oas figns

^•etok’ning, or ill boding, I contemn

As falfe portents, not fent from God, but thee 5

Who knowing l fhallraign pad thy preventing,

4?c Obtrud’d thy offer’d aid, that I accepting

At lead might leem to hold ail power of thee,

Ambitious lpirit, and wouldd be thought my Gode
A •'

.\
•'

\

; f
t

v "
'

1 1 i : U

And dorm’d refus’d, thinking to terrific
M *

r
‘

Mee to thy will, defidjthou art difeern'd

And toil’d in vain, nor me in vain moled.

To whom the Fiend now iwoln with rage reply’d : !

Then hear, O Son of Davids Virgin-born

,

£or Son ofGod to me is yet in doubt.

Of the Meffiah I have heard, foretold

§«oBy all the Prophets 3 of thy birth at length

Announce by Gabriel with the fird l knew.

And of the Angelic Songin Bethlehem field,

- b •
- On

* v ill
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On thy birth-night, that fungthec Saviour born*

|
From that time feldom have I ceas’d to eye

Thy infancy, thy childhood, and thy youth,

Thy manhood laft, though yet in private bred;

Till at the Ford of Jordan whither all

Flock'd to the Baptift, I among the reft.

Though not to be Baptiz’d, by voice from Hcavn

Heard thee pronounc’d the Son ofGod belov’d.

Thenceforth I thought thee worth my nearer view

And narrower Scrutiny, that i might learn

In what degree or meaning thou art call'd

The Son of God, which bears no fingle fence ;

1: The Son of God I alfo am, or was.

And if I was, lam; relation ftands

;

All men are Sons of God ;
yet thee I thougnt

In (bme refpeft far higher fo declar’d.

Therefore I watch’d thy footfteps from that hour,

..And follow’d thee ftillon to this waft wild ;

Where by all beft conjeftures I collect
* ; - '

- Thou
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Thou art to be my fatal enemy.

Good reafim then, if I before-hand feck

Tounderftand my Adverftry, who

And what he is 5 his wifdom, power, intent.

By pari, or compofition, truce, or league

To win him, or win from him what I can.

And opportunity I here have had

To try thee, fift thee, and confefs have found thee

Proof againftall temptation as a rock

Of Adamant, and as a Center, firm

To theutmoffc ofmeerman both wife and good.

Not more?; for Honours, Riches, Kingdoms, Glory

Have been before contemn'd* and may agen :

Therefore to know what more thou art then man.

Worth naming Son ofGod by voice from Heav’*.,

Another method I muft now begin.

So faying he caught him up, and without wing

Of Hippogrif bore through the Airfublime

sv® Over the Wildernefs and o’rc the Plain

;

V

H'

1

1
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"ill underneath them fair Jerttfiletn,

"he holy City lifted high her Towers,

Vnd higher yet the glorious Temple rear’d

der pile, far off appearing like a Mount

3fAlabafter, top’fcwith Golden Spires

:

rbere on thehigheft Pinaclehe fet

cc

The Son ofGod ; and added thus in fcorn ;

There ft^nd, ifthou wilt ftand 5 to (land upright

kvill ask thee skill 5 I to thy Fathers houfe

Have brought thee, and higheft plac t, highefl: is befr,

Now lhew thy Progeny 5 if not to (land,

Caft thy felf down 5 fafely if Son of God :

For it iswritten ,
He will give commana

Concerning thee tohss Angels, inthir hands

They (hall up lift thee, left at any time

Thou chance to dafh thy foot againft a Ikon?-,

Towhom thus Jefus: alfoit is written,

Tempt not the Lordthy God. od.

But Satan froitfsn with amazeuf
A
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5«« As when Earths Son Ant&us (to compare Of

Small things with greateft) in Irajft ftrovc
| ||

With Javes Alcides^nd. oft foil’d (fill rofe, f

Receiving from his mother Earth new ftrength,
[

is

Frelh from his fall, and fiercer grapple joy n’d.

Throttl’d at length in the Air,expir’d and felly 0

So after many a foil the Tempter proud;,
1

Renewing frefli affauks, amidft his pride
}

l

Fell whence he flood to fee his Victor fall.

And as that Theban Monfter that propos’d

57® Her riddle, and him, who folv’d it not, derour.’dy
j

That once found out and folv’d, for grief and fpight
|

Gaft her felf headlong from th * Ifmenian fteep,

So ftrook with dread and anguifh feH the Fiend;,

And to his crew, that fat confulting, brought.

Jeylefs triumphals of his hop’ t fucceft,

Ruin, and dcfperation,and difmay.

Who durft lb proudly tempt the Son of God,

So Satan felLandftrait a fiery Globe,
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•f Angels on full fail of wing flew nigh,

Vhoon their plumy Vans receiv'd him (oft

ora his uncafie ftation, and upbore

i

s on a floating couch through the blithe Ait,

hen in a flowry valley fet him down

a green bank, and fet before him fpred

table of Celeftial Food, Divine,

mbrofial, Fruits fetcht from the treebf life,

ndfrom the fount of life Ambrofial drink,

'’hat foon refrefh’d him wearied, and repair’d

,

?hat hunger, if aught hunger had impair’d,

third, and as he fed, Angelic Quires

ung Heavenly Anthems of his viftory

)ver temptation, and the Tempter proud.

True Image of the Father whether thron’d

i thebofomof blifs, and light of light

onceiving, or remote from Heaven, cnlhrin’d

1 flefhly Tabcrnacle, and human form,

jfandringthe Wildernefs, whatever place,

i

Habit,’



1 10 Paradife Regain'd.

Habit, or ftate, or motion, (till exprefling

The Son of God, with Godlike force indu’d

Againft th’ Attempterof thy Fathers Throne,

And Thief of Paradife} him long of old

Thou did A: debel, and down from Heat’n caft

With all his Army, now thou haft aveng’d

Supplanted Adam, and by vanquiftiing

Temptation, haft regain’d loft Paradife,

And fruftrated the conqueft fraudulent

:

He never more henceforth will dare fet foot

In Paradife to tempt } his fnares are broke :

For though that feat of earthly blifsbe fail’d,

A fairer Paradife is founded now

*'°For Adam and his chofen Sons, whom thou

A Saviour art comedown tore-inftall.

Where they (hall dwell fecure,when time (hall be

Cf Tempter and Temptation without fear.

But thou, Infernal Serpent, (halt not long

Rule in the Clouds, like an Autumnal Star

O



Faradifi? Regain'd. Hi
Or Lightning thou (halt fall from Heav’n trod down

Under his feet : for proof, ere this thou fccl’ft

! Thy wound, yet not thy laft and deadliefl: wound

By this repul fe receiv’d, and hold’ft i« Hell

*’No triumph 5 in all her gates Abaddon rues

Thy bold attempt 3 hereafter learn with awe

1 o dread the Son of God : he all unarm’d

Shall chafe thee with the terror of his voice

|

From thy Demoniac holds, pofleffion foul,

i
Thee and thy Legions, yelling they (hall flye.

And beg to hide them in a herd of Swine,

Left he command them down into the deep

Bound, and to torment fent before thir time.

Hail Son of the moft High, heir of both worlds,

Qncller of Satan, on thy glorious work

Now enter, and begin to fave mankind.

Thus they the Son ofGod our Saviour meek
Sung Vidor, and from Heavenly Feafi: refrelht

Brought on his way with joy 3 hee unobferv’d

Home to his Mothers houfe private return’d.

7k END «
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I

Of that fort of ‘Dramatic Toern which

is call'd Tragedy .

r f-'Ragedy, as it was ailtiently compos’d, hath

been ever held the graved, moraled, and

mod profitable ofall other Poems : therefore

faid by drijlotlc to be of power by failing pity and

fear, or terror, to purgeahe mind of thofe and fuel!

like paffions, that is to temper and reduce them id

;iift meafure with a kind ofdelight,dirr’d up by fend-

ing or feeing thofe paffions well imitated. Not is

Nature wanting in her own effeds to make good
his aflertion ; forfo in Phyfic things of melancholic

hue and quality are us’d againd melancholy, ToWf
againd fowr s fait to remove (lilt humours. Hence

Philofophers and other graved Writers, aS Cicero6

Tintarch and others, frequently cite out of Tragic

Poets, both to adorn and illudrate thir difeourfe.

The Apoftle Paul himfelf thought it not unworthy
toinferta verfe of Euripides into the Text of Holy

Scripture, i Cor. 15.33. and Parms commenting on
the Revelation

,
divides the whole Book as a Tra-

gedy, into Ads didinguifht each by a Chaims of
Heavenly Harpings and Song b tWeem Hercto-

I 2 fore*



4
fore Men iri higheft dignity have labour'd not a
little to be thought able to compofe a Tragedy.
Of that honour Dionyfius the elder was no left am-
bitious, then before of his attaining to the Tyranny.
Augustus C<efir alfo had begun his Ajax, but unable
to plea fe his own judgment with what he had be-
gun, left it unfinifht. Seneca, the Philofbpher is by
fome thought the Author of thofe Tragedies (at
left the beft of them} that go under that name.
Gregory Nazianzen a Father of the Church, thought
it not unbefeeming the fanftity of his perfon to
write a Tragedy, which he entitl’d, Chrift fifering.
This is mention'd to vindicate Tragedy from the
ffnall efteem, or rather infamy, which in the account
ofmany it undergoes at this day with other com-
mon Interludes 5 hap’ning through the Poets error
ofintermixing Comic ftuff with Tragic fadnefs and
gravity } or introducing trivial and vulgar perfons,
which by all judicious hath bin counted abfurd;
and brought in without diferetion, corruptly togra-
tifie the people. And though antient Tragedy ufc
no Prologue, yet ufing fometimes, in cafe of felf

defence, or explanation, that which Martial calls an
Epifcle in behalfof this Tragedy coming forth af-

ter the antient manner, much different from what
among us paftes for beft, thus much before-hand
may be Epiftl’d , that Chorus is here introduc’d after

the Greek manner, not antient only but modern,
and ftill in- ufe among the Italians, In the modelling
therefore of this Poem, with good reafon, the An-
tients and Italians are rather follow’d, as of much

more



i
more authority and fame. The meafureof Verfe
us’d in the Chorus is of all forts, call’d by the Greeks
Monojlrophic , or rather Apolelymenen , without
regard had to Strophe, dntijirophc or Epocl, which
were a kind of Stanza’s fram’d only for the Mafic,
then us’d with the Chorus that fang 5 not eflential

to the Poem, and therefore not material, or being
divided into Stanza’s or Paules, they may be call’d

AlUojlropha, Divifion into Ad and Scene re-

ferring chiefly to the Stage (to which this work;
never was intended) is here omitted.

It fuffices if the whole Drama be found not pro-
duct beyond the fift Ad, of the dyle and unifor-

mitie, and that commonly call’d the Plot, whether
intricate or explicit, which is nothing indeed but
fuch oeconomy, or difpofition of the fable as may
(land bed with verifimilitude and decorum 5 they
only will bed judge who are not unacquainted with
Mfchulus, Sophocles, and Euripides , the three Tra-
gic Poets unequall’d yet by any, and the bed rule
to all who endeavour to write Tragedy. The cir-

cumfeription of time wherein the whole Drama be-
gins and ends, is according to antfent rule, and bed
example, within the fpace of 24 hours.

1 % THE



The ARGUMENT.

S
Amfon made Captive,

Blind
,

note in the Pri-

Jbn at Gaza, there to labour as in a common

worlfhoup, on a Fefiival day, in thegeneral cep

fationfrom labour, comes forth into the open Air, to a

place nigh, pmewhat retir’d there to (it a while and be-

moan his condition. Where he happens at length tobevi-

(itedby certain friends and equals ofhis tribe, which

make the Chorus, whopek^to comfort him what they

can 5 then by his old Father Manoa, who endeavours

the like, and withal tells him his purpofe toprocure his

liberty by ranfom lajlly, that this Feafl was pro-

claim’d by the Philiftins as a day of Thanksgiving for

thir deliverance from, the hands ^ Samfon, which yet

more troubles him • Manoa then departs to propcute

his endeavour with the Philiftian Lords for SamTon s

redemption j who in the mean while is vifted by other

perfons 5 and l tj?ly by a publickOjfccr to require his.

doming to the Feajl before the Lords and People, to play

orpew hisftrength in thir prefence', heat firf repps,

difmijpng the publicf Officer with abplute denyal ta

come', at length perfvadcdinwardly that this wasfrom-

Cod ,
he yields to go along with him,

who came now

the fecond time with great threatnings to fetch him. 5

the chorus yet remaining on the place, Manoa re-

turns fill ofjoyful hope, to procure e’re long his Sons

deliverance * in the midfl of vehich dipourfe an

Threw conies in hafle confupdly at frfi 5 and after-

ward more dpin&ly relating the Cataprophc, what

Sam Ton had done to the Philiftins, and by accident to-

kimplfb wherewith the Tragedy ends .

" The
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The Perfons
Samfon.

Manoa the Father of Samfon.

Dalila his Wife.

Barapha of Gath,

Publick Officer,

Meffenger.

Chorus of Dankes.

Xbe Scene before the Frifon in Gaza.

^ A SW/ftfe
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SAMSON
Samf A Little onward lend thy guiding hand

jlTL T

o

thefe dark fteps, a little further on *

For yonder hank hath choice ofSun or (hade

There Iam wont to fit, when any chance

Relieves me from my task of fervile toy 1,

Daily in the common Prifon elfe enjoyn’d me,

Where I a Prifoner chain’d, fcarce freely draw

The air imprifon d alfo, clofe and damp,

Unwholfom draught : but here I feel amends,

.The breath ofHeav n frefh-blowing,pure and fweet.

With day-fpring born $ here leave me to refpire.
‘

•' w
This

i • « h
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i o Santfon Agonizes.

This day a folemn Feaft the people hold

To Dagon thir Sea-Idol, and forbid

Laborious works, unwillingly this reft

Thir Superftition yields me j hence with leave

Retiring from the popular noife, Ifeek

This unfrequented place to find fbme eale,

Eafeto the body fome, none to the mind

From reftlefs thoughts, that like a deadly fwarm

30Of Hornets arm’d, no fooner found alone.

But rufti upon me thronging, aadprefent

Times paft, what once I was, and what am now,

O Wherefore was my birth from Heaven foretold:

Twice by an Angel, who at Iaft in fight

Of both my Parents all in flames alcended

From offthe Altar, where an Oft’ringburn’4

As in a fiery column charioting

His Godlike prefence, and from fome great aft

Or benefit reveal’d to. Ahruh>i?n s race?

3oWhy was my brecTng order’d and prefcrib’d



ItSamfon Agonifles.

As of a perfon feparate to God,

Defign’d for great exploits 5 if I mud dye

Betray’d, Captiv’d, and both ray Eyes put out.

Made of ray Enemies the fcorn and gaze j

To grind in Brazen Fetters under task

With this Heav’mgifted ftrength > G glorious

(ftrength

Put to the labour of a Beall:, debas t

Lower then bondflave ! Promife was that I

Should Ijruel from Philijlian yoke deliver ,

j

Ask for this great Deliverer now, and find him

Eyelefs in Caz,a. at the Mill with flaves,

Himfelfin bonds under Thil/Jlian yoke?

Yet fray, let me not radiiy call in doubt

piviqe Prediction^ what if all foretold

Had been fulfilld but through mine own default.

Whom have I to complain of but my felf?

Who this high gift of ftrength committed tome.

In what part lodg’d, howeafily bereft me.

Under the Seal of filence could not keep,

k But



* *3 Samfon Agonizes.

j*But weakly to a woman mu ft reveal it,

O’recomewith importunity and tears.

O impotence of mind, in body ftrong l

But what is ftrength without a double (hare

Of wifdom, yaft, unwieldy, burdenfbm.

Proudly fecure, yet liable to fall

By weakeft futtleties, not made to rule.

But to fubferve where wifdom bears command.

God, when he gave me ftrength, to fhew withal

How flight the gift was, hung it in my Hair.

<a
But peace, I mull: not quarrel with the will

Of higheft difpenfation, which herein

Happ’ly had ends above my reach to know

Suffices that to me ftrength is my bane.

And proves thefourfe of all my miferies b

So many, and fo huge, that each apart

Would ask a life to wail, but chief of all,
j.

O lofs of fight, of thee I moft complain ?

Blind among enemies, Oworfe then chains,

pungeoqp



Samfon Agonijles*

b Dungeon, or beggery, or decrepit age f

Light the prime work of God to me is extinft.

And all her various obje&s of delight

Annull’d, which might in part my griefhave eas’d,

Inferiour to thevileft now become

Ofman or worm, the vileft here excel me,

They creep, yet fee, I dark in light expos’d

To daily fraud, contempt, abufe and wrong,

Withindoors, or without, ftill as a fool,

Tn power ofothers, never in my own 5

j>

Scarce half I feem to live, dead more then half.

O dark, dark, dark, amid the blaze of noon*

Irrecoverably dark, total Eclipfe

Without all hope ofday

!

O firft- created Beam, and thoH great Word,

Let there be light, and light was over all

5

Why am I thus bereav’d thy prime decree ?

The Sun to me is dark

And filent as the Moon,

When9



i 4
When (lie deferts the night

5°Hid in her vacant interlunarcave.

Sinceiight fo neccflary is to life.

And almoft life it felf, if it be true

That light is in the Soul,

She all in every part 5 why was the fight

To fuch a tender ball as th’ eye confin d ?

So obvious and lo eafie to be quench t.

And not as feeling through all parts difTus d,

That Ihe might look at will through every pore

„ Then had I not been thus exil’d from light 5

980As in the land of darknefs yetin light.

To live a life half dead, a living death,

And buried 3 butO yet more miferable

!

My felf, my Sepulcher, a moving Grave,

Buried, yet not exempt

By priviledge of death and burial

From worft of other evils, pains and wrongs,

But made hereby obnoxious more



*5Samfott Agoniftes »

To all the miferiesof life,

Life in captivity

Among inhuman foes.

But who are thefe ? for with joint pace I hear

The tread ofmany feet Rearing this way 5

Perhaps my enemies who come to Rare

At my afflidion, and perhaps to infult,

Thir daily pradice to afflid me more.

Chor. This, this is he; foftly a while.

Let us not break in upon him 5

0 change beyond report, thought, or belief!

See how he lies at random, carelefly diffus’d.

With languilh’t head unpropt,

As one paft hope, abandon’d.

And by himlelfgiven over;

fn flaviih habit, ill-fitted weed*

O’rc worn and foild

;

Or do my eyes mifreprcfent ? Can this be hee,

That Heroic, that Renown'd,

T( Irrc-
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f

j6 Satnfon Agonijles.

IrrefiftableS^yS#? whom unarm’d
{’withftand;;

No ftrcngth of man, or fierceft wild bead could

Who tore the Lion, as the Lion tears the Kid,

£3® Ran bn embattelld Armies clad in Iron,

And weaponlefs himfelf

Made Arms ridiculous, ufelefsthe forgery

Of brazen fhicld andfpear, the hammer’d Cuirafs,

Chalybean temper’d Reel, and frock of mail

,
• r

Adamantean Proof 5

But fafeft he who flood aloof

When infupportably his foot advance,

Infcorno'f thir proud arms and warlike tools,

I

Spurn’d them to death by Troops. The bold Afia

, 4 . -
Ionite

*4° Fled from his Lion ramp, old Warriors turfi d

Thir plated backs under his heel 5

Or grovling foild thir creftcd helmets in the duff

Then with what trivial weapon came to hand,

The Jaw of a dead Afs, his (word of bone,

A thoufand fore-skins fell', the flower of faUjiin



*7Sawfon Agoniftes .

In Ramath-lcchi famous to this day :

Then by main force pull’d up, and on his (boulders

(bora
The Gates ofJzz Pofl 3 and maffie Bar

Up to the Hill by Hebron3 feat of Giants old,

50 No journey of a Sabbath day, and loaded fo ,

Like whom the Gentiles feign to bear up Heav’iil

Which (hall 1 firft bewail,

Thy Bondage or loft Sight,

Prifon within Prifon

Infeparably dark }

f

Thou art become (O word imprifonmeiit!)

The Dungeon of thy felf 5 thy Soul

("Which Men enjoying fight oft without caufecom-

Imprifon’d now indeed,
^ ^a

*

ln^

Tn real darknefs of the body dwells.

Shut up from outward light

To incorporate with gloomy night 5

For inward light alas

Putsfbfth oovifual beam-

t . O



18 Samfoit Agonijles*

Q mirror of our fickle date,

Since man on earth unparalleled

The rarer thy example Hands,

By how much from the top of wondrous glory,

Strongeft of mortal men,

I '° To lowed pitch of abjeft fortune thou art fall’n.

For him I reckon not in high eftate

Whom long defeent of birth

Or thelphear of fortune raifes 5

But thee whofe ftrength ,while vertue was her mate.

Might have fubdu’d the Earth,

llniverfally crown’d with higheftpraifes.

Sam. I hear the found of words, thir fenfethe air

Diffolves unjointed e’re it reach my ear. , . .
; (might,

Chor. Hee fpeaks, let us draw nigh. Matchlels in

%

l?0 The glory late of Ifrael, now the grief.

We come thy friends and neighbours not unknown

From Ffolaoi and Zora s fruitful Vale

To viator bewail thee, or if better.

Counfel



Samfon Agonijier.

Counfel or Confolaiion we may bring,

Salve to thy Sores, apt words have power to (wage

The tumors of a troubl'd mind,

Andareas Balm to feiler’d wounds.

tk'n. Your com!ng,iYiencls,rcvivesme,foi'I lean!

Now of my own experience, not by talk.

How counterfeit a coin they are who friends

Bear in their Superfcriptioh (of themoft

I would be underflicotl) inprofperous days

They (warm, but inadverfe withdraw their head

Not to be found, though fought. Yce fee,O friend.

How many evils have enclos’d me round 5

Yet that which was the word: new leaf! affli&s me,

Blindnefs, for had I fight, confus’d with fhame.

How could I, once lookup, or heave the head,

Wholike afoolifh Pilot have fhipwrack’t,

260 My Vefiel trufted to me from above,

Glorioufly rigg’d , and for a word, a.tear.

Fool, have divulg’d the fecret gift of God
& 2 To’



20 Sdmfon Agoniftes.

To a deceitful Woman : tell me Friends,

Ami not fung and proverbd for a Fool

In every (freer, do they not fay, how well

Are come upon him his deferts ? yet why ?

Immca furable (frength they- might behold

In me, ofwifdom nothing more then mean.

This with the other fhould, at lead,, have paird,

4i0 Thefe two proportiond ill drove me tranfverfe*

choir. Tax not divine difpofal, wifeft Men

Have err’d, and by bad Women been deceiv’d.

And (hall again, pretend they ne’re fo wife.

Dej.clnot then fo overmuch thy feif.

Who haft of forrow thy full load befides

,

Yet truth to fay, I oft have heard men wonder

Why thou (houldft wed Thitijlian women rather

Then of thine own Tribe fairer, or as fair,

At lead ofthy own Nation, and as noble.

4 :o Sam. The firftl faw at Tinma^ and (he pleas’d

Mcc, not my Pa rent that ( fought to wed.
The



Samfon Agonizes. 2

1

The daughter of an Infidel : they knew not

That what I mention’d was of God 5 1 knew

From intimate impulfe, and therefore urg’d

The Marriage on $ that by occafion hence

I might begin ifraefc Deliverance,
x

The work to which I was divinely call’d 3

She proving fake, the next I took to Wife

(C that I never had ! fond with too late.J

Was in the Vale of Sorec, Dalila,

That fpecicus Monfter, my accomplilht fnare..

I thought it lawful from my former act,

And the fame end 3 fill watching to cppr-;ts

ifraels oppreffours : of what now I fuller

She was not the prime caufe, but Imy felf,

Who vanquifht with a peal ofwords (O weaknefs !')

Save up my fort of filence t ) a Woman.

Chor. In feekingjuft occafion to provoke

The Fhilijtine
, thy Countries Enemy,

Thou never waft, remits, I bear thee witnef

:

r
’

’ k 3 ym



2 2 Sctmfon Agoiriftcj.

Yet Ifrael dill ferves with all his Sons.

Sam. That fault I take not on me, but transfer

On Ifrael'

s

Governours, and Heads of Tribes,

W ho feeing thole great ads which God had done.

Singly by me againfl: their Conquerours

Acknowledg’d not, or not at ail consider'd

Deliverance offerd : I on tlf other fide

Us’d no ambition to commend my deeds,
(dooeri

i he deeds themfelves, though mute, (poke loud the

sgoSut they perfifted deaf, and would not feem
2 y

' •

To count them things worth notice, till at length

Thir Lords the Thiliftines with gather’d powers

Enterd Judea feekingmee, who then

Safe to the rock ofEtham was retir’d,

Not flying, but fore-cafting in what place.

To. let upon them, what advantag’d bed j

Mean while the men of Judah to prevent.

Theharrafsof thir Land, befetme round

}

1 willingly7 on force conditions came.



o am!on Agonijies

.

ojnto tbir hands, and they as gladly yield me

To the uncircumcis’d a welcom prey,

Bound with two cords 5 but cords to me were thred

s

Toucht with the flame: on thir whole Haft I flew

Unarm’d, and with a trivial weapon fell’d

Their choiceft youth 5 they only liv’d who fled.

Had Judah that day join’d, or one whole Tribe,

r

They had by thispoftefs’d the Towers of Gattjy

And lorded over them whom now they ferve*

But what more oft in Nations grown corrupt,

,70 And by thir vices brought to fervitude,

' Then to love Bondage more then Liberty,

Bondage with eafe then ftrenuous liberty %

And todefpife, or envy, or fufpect

Whom God hath of hisfpecial favour rais’d,

As thir Deliverer, if he aught begin,

How frequent to defert him, and at Lift

To heap ingratitude on worthier! deeds r



24 Sam
j
on Agoniflex.

How Succoth and the Fort of Fenuel.

®f?Thir great Deliverer contemn’d,
I

#
^

The matchlefs Gideon in purfuit

Of Madian and her vanquifht Kings

:

And how ingrateful Ephraim

Had dealt with 'jephtha.
, who by argument,

Not worfe then by his fhield andfpear

Defended Ifraelfrcm the Ammonite,

Had not his prowefs quell'd thir pride

I

In that fore battel when fo many dy’d

Without Reprieve adjudg’d todeath
}

'

For want of well pronouncing shibboleth.

Sam. Of fuch examples addcmee to the roul*

Meeeafily indeed mine may neglefb.

But Gods propos’d deliverance not fo.

Ckor. Jultare the ways of God,

And jufllfiable to Men i

Uniefs there be who think not God atalL
i!

v; i

' J

If any be, they walk oblcure;



Sawfotz Agoniftes. • 25
For of fuch Do&rine never was there School,

But the heart of the Fool,

00 And no man therein Doftor buthimfelf.

Yet more there be who doubt histways not juft.

As to his own edi&s, found contradi&ing,

Then give the rains to wandring thought,

Regardlefs of his glories diminution 3

Till by thirown perplexities involv’d

They ravel more,ftill left refolv’d,

But never find lelf-latisfying fblution.
*

As if they would confine th’ interminable.

And tie him to his own prelci ipt,

Who made our Laws to bind us, not himfelf.

And hath full right to exempt
y;.‘#

Whom fo itipleaies him by choice

From National obftriftion,with9ut taint

Of fin, or legal debt,

For with his own Laws he can beft dilpence.

lift would not el fe who never wanted means,

Nor.



26 Samfoti Agonifees.

Nor in refpeft of the er.emy juftcaufe

To fet his people free.

Have prompted this Heroic Nazarite>

^•Againft his vow of ftri&eft purity.

To feek in marriage that fallacious Bride,

Unclean, unchafte.

Down Reafon then,at leaft vainreafonings down 1

Though Reafon here aver
|

‘

That moral verdit quits her of unclean :

Unchafte was fubfequent, herftainnot his.

But fee here comes thy reverend Sire

With careful ftep, Locks white as doune.

Old Manoah : advife

^Forthwith how thou oughtft to receive him.,

Sam. Ay me, another inward grief awak’t>.

With mention of that name renews th
5

affault-
% !

Man. Brethren and men of Dan>for fuch ye feer

Though in this uncouth place 5 ifold refpeft.

As I fuppofe, towards your once gloried friend.



27Saw[on Agoniftes.

|

My Son now Captive, hither hath inform’d

Your younger feet, while mine caft back with age

i

Came lagging after 5 fay if life be here.

Chor. As fignal now in low dejedted fate,

a As earft inhigheft, behold him where he lies.

Man. G miferable change ! is this the man,

H
That invincible Samfon^ far renown’d.

The dread of IfraeJ’s foes, who with a ftrength

Equivalent to Angels walk’d thir ftreets,

|

None offering fight , who fingle combatant

DueH’d thir Armies rank’t in proud array, /

j

Himfelfan Army, now unequal match

. To five himfelf againfk a coward arm’d

At one fpears length. O ever failing truft

P In mortal ftrength ! and oh what not in man

Deceivable and vain ! Nay what thing good

Pray’d for
, but often proves our woe, our bane ?

I pray’d for Children, and thought barrennefs

In wedlock a reproach 3 I gain’d a Son,
'

.

~ Such
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Such a Son as all Men hail'd me happy 5

Who would be now a Father in my dead .''

O wherefore did God grant me my requeft,

And as a bleffing with fuch pomp adorn’d >

Why are his gifts definable, to.tempt

-Our earned: Prayers, then giv’n with folemn hand

As Graces, draw a Scorpions tail behind >

For this did the Angel twice defcend ? for this

Ordain’d thy nurture holy, as of a Plant 5

Seleft, and Sacred, Glorious for awhile,

The miracle ofmen : then in an hour

Enfnar’d, aflaulted, overcome, led bound,

Thy Foes derifion,Captive, Poor, and Blind

Into a Dungeon thruft, to work with Slaves >

Alas methinks whom God hath chofen once

^°To worthieft deeds, if he through frailty err,

He fhould not fo o’rewhelm, and as a thrall

Subject him to fo foul indignities,

Be it but for honours fake of former deeds.
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Sam. Appoint not heavenly difpofition, Father,

Nothing ofall thefe evils hath befall’n me
i

1 P '.s *

But juftly 5 I my felfhave brought thenrori,

Sole Author I, folecaufe : if aught feem vile.

As vile hath been my folly, who have profan'd

Themyftery of God giv’nmeunder pledge

Of vow, and have betray’d it to a woman,

A c.wddnite
0
my faithlefs enemy.

,
This well 1 knew, nor was at all furpris’d.

But warn’d by oft experience : did not fhe

OfTimka fir ft betray me, and reveal

The fec^et wrefted from me in her hightli

Of Nuptial Love profeft, carrying it flrait

To them who had corrupted her, my Spies,

And Rivals ? In this other was there found

More Faith? whoalfoinher prime of love,

Spoufal embraces, vitiated with Gold,

Though offer’d only, by the lent conceiv’d

Herfpurious firft-borns Treafon againft me?
Thrice
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Thrice (heafTay’d with flattering prayers and Ggtis,

And amorous reproaches to win from me

My capital fecret, in what part my ftrength

Lay ftor’d/m what part fumm’d,that (he might know

Thrice I deluded her, and turn’d to (port

Her importunity, each time perceiving

How openly, and with what impudence

She purpos’d to betray me, and (which was worfe

Then undiflembl’d hate) with what contempt

She fought to make me Traytor to my felfs

Yet the fourth time, when muftring all her.wiles*

W ith blandi(ht parlies, feminine a (faults,

1

Tongue-batteries, (he furceas’d not day nor night
!

To ftormme over-watch’t, and wearied out.

At times when men feek moftrepofe and relr,

1 yielded, and unlock’d her all my heart,

Who with a grain of manhood well relolv d

410 Might eafily have (hook o(F all her fnares 1

L

But foul effeminacy held me yok’t
He
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• Her Bond-fJave 5 O indignity, O blot

To Honour and Religion ! fervil mind

Rewarded well with fervil punifhment

!

/;
The bafe degree to which I nowamfall’n,

Tlide rags, this grinding, is not yet fobafe

As was my former fervitude, ignoble.

Unmanly, ignominious, infamous,

True flavery, and that blindneR worfe then this,

That law not how degeneratly I ferv’d.

j

Man. I cannot praife thy Marriage choifes. Son,

jlather approv’d them not

;

but thou didft plead

Divineimpuldon prompting hovv thou might’ll:

find fome occafion to infeft our Foes,

Rate not that, thislamfure, our Foes

'ound foon occafion thereby to make thee

. hir Captive, and thir triumph 5 thou the (boner

Temptation found’d:, or over-potent charms

To violate the facred truftof filence

Depodud with n thee 5 which to have kept

t
Tacit,

.
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Tacit;, was in thy power } true } and thou bear ft

Enough, and more the burden of that fault}

Bitterly haft thou paid, and ft ill art paying

That rigid fcore. A worfe thing yet remains^

This day the Phil/jlines a popular Feaft

• Here celebrate in Gaza 5 and proclaim

Great Pomp, and Sacrifice, and i^raifes loud

To Dagon> as their God who hath deliver’d

»

Thee samfvn bound and blind intothir hands,

440 Them out of thine, who flew’ft them many aflairi.

So Dagofi (hall be magnifi’d, and God,

Befides whom is no God, compar’d with Idols^

Difglorifi’d, blafphem’d, and had in fcorn

By th’ Idolatrous rout amidft thir wine 5

Which to have come to pafs by means of thee,

Samfon, of all thy fufferings think the heavieft.

Of all reproach the mofc with fhame that ever

Could have befall’nthee and thy Fathers houfe.

Sam. Father, I do acknowledge and confefs
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> That I this honour, I this pomp have brought

To Dagon,
and advanc’d his praiFes high

' Among the Heathen rounds to God have brought

DiFhonour, obloquie, and op’t the mouths

OF Idolifts, and Atheifts 5 have brought Fcanda!

To IJ?acl3 diffidence of God, arid doubt

In Feeble hearts, propenfe anough beFore

To waver, or Fall off and joyn with Idols }

Which is my chicF affliction, fhame and Fortowe

Theanguifti oFmy Soul, that buffers riot

Mine eie to harbour deep, or thoughts to refto

This only hope relieves me, that the ftriFe

With roe hath end} all the conteft is now
1

j» t *

’Twixt God and Dagon'-) Dagon hath preFunicfj'

iMe overthrown, to enter lifts with God,

His Deity comparing and pteFerring

BeFore the God oF Abraham. He, be Fure,-

Will not connive, or linger, thus provok’d,

But will ariFe and his great name affert

:

11 U fc bagoM

m
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Dagon mud (loop, and (hall e’re long receive

47® Such a difcomfit, as (hall quite defpoilhim

Ofallthefe boaded Trophies won on me.

And with confufion blank his Worlhippers.

Man. With caufe this hope relieves thee, and theft

(word:
I as a Prophecy receive : for God,

Nothing inore certain, will not long defer

To vindicate the glory of his name

Againd all competition, nor will long

Endure it, doubtful whether God be Lord,

Or Dagon. But for thee what (hall be done ?

48o Thou mud not in the mean while here forgot

Lie in this miferable loath(om plight
.

Negleded. I already have made way

To (ome rhilijiian Lords, with whom to treat

A bout thy ran(om : well they may by this

Have fatisfi’d thir utmod of revenge

By pains and fiaveries, worfethen death infiided

On thee, who now no more cand dothem harm.



1
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ham. Spare that propofal,Father,fpare the trouble

.

’
, , _ .

.

Of that follicitation I let me here,

isc As I deferve,pay on my punilhmcnt.

And expiate, if poffible, my crime,

fe

j! Shameful garrulity. To have reveal’d

Secrets of nien, the fecrets of a friend.

How hainous had the faft been, how defervirig
t i

*

Contertipt, and (corn of all, to be excluded

All friendship, and avoided as a blab.

The mark of fool let on his front }

I '
:'i

,
,* sj

. '-1 1
- I * >•*

But I Gods cdunfelhave not kept, his holy fecref

Prefumptuoufly have publifh’d, impioufly.

Weakly at lead, and fhamefully : A fin

That Gentiles inthir Parables condemn'

To thirabylsand horrid pains confin’d.

Man. Be penitent and for thy fault contrite.

But a& not in thy owe affliction, Son,

!

fv epent the fin, but if the punifnment
*

y. .
4

Thou canft avoid, felPprefervation bids I
*' t 3 &£

.
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Or th’ execution leave to high difpofal,

And let another hand, not thine, exaft

Thy penal forfeit from thy felf, perhaps

si® God will relent, and quit thee all his debt.

Who evermore approves and more accepts

(Beft pleas’d with humble and filial fubmiffion)

Him who imploring mercy fues for life,

Then whofelf-rigorous choofes death as due 3

Which argues over-juft, and felf-difpleas’d

For felf-ofFence, more then for God offended.

Rejeft not then what offerd means, whoknovvs

But God hathfet before us, to return thee

Home to thy countrey and his facred houfe,

520 Where thou may ft bring thy off’rings, to avert

His further ire, with praiersand vows renew’d.

Sam. His pardon I implore 3 but as for life,

To what end fhould I feek it > when in ftrength

All mortals I excell’d, and great in hopes

With youthful courage and magnanimous thoughts^
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Of birth from Heav’n foretold and high exploits.,

Full of divine inftindt, after fome proof

Of ads indeed heroic, far beyond

The Sons of Anac, famous now and blaz’d,

330 Fearlefs ofdanger, like a petty God

I walk’d about admir’d ofall and dreaded

On hoftile ground, none daring my affront.

! Then fwoll’n with pride into the fnare I fell

Of fair fallacious looks, venereal trains,

Softn’dwith pleafureand voluptuous life 5

At length to lay my head and hallow’d pledge

Of all my ftrengthin thelafciviouslap

Of a deceitful Concubine whofhore me

Like a tame Weather, all my precious fleece,

S4o
Then turn’d me out ridiculous, defpoil’d,

Shav’n, and difarm’d among my enemies.

Chor. Defire of wine and all delicious drinks',

Which many a famous Warriour overturns,

Thou couldfl reprefs, nor did the dancing Ruble
L 3 Sparkling-,
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Sparkling, qut-pow’rd, the flavor, or the fmcll.

Or taftethat cheers the heart of Gods and men,
S ' ",

• ‘ ? :
•

“ f7
*

-

Allure thee from the cool Cryftallineftream.

Sam. Where ever fountain or frefh current flow’d
f ’ ‘

,r
>

’
• ii

Againft the Eaftern ray, tranflucent, pure.

If With touch aetherial of Heav’ns fiery rod

I drank, from the clear milkie juice allaying

Thirft, andrefyefht 3 nor envy’d them the grape

j^hofe heads that turbulent liquor fills with fumes.

Chor. O madnefs
3
to think ufe of ffrongeft wines

And ftrongeft drinks our chiefTupport of health,

When God with thefe forbid’n made choice to rear
\‘V -I •:

,
' V ' M , .

His mighty Champion, ftrong above compare,

Whofe drink was only from the liquid brook.

Sam. But what avail’d this temperance, not corn-

f* Againfl another objeft more enticing ?

^fhat boots it at one gate to make defence,

A ncl a| another to let in the foe

Effeminatly yanquifh’t ? by which means,
tiiv Ua %

"

i i\ %. » \ < it.* 1 H V- \% iV !. '.<i ’. *»?
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Now blind, difheartn
?d,(ham’d,difhonour’d,quell d,

TowhatcanI be ufeful, wherein ferve

My Nation, and the work from Hgav’nimposd,

But to fit idle on the houfhold hearth,

A burdenous drone , to vifitants a gaze.

Or pitied objedt, thefe redundant locks

joRobuftious to no purpofe cluftring down.

Vain monument of ftrength 5 till length of years

And fedentary numnefs craze my limbs

To a contemptible old age obfcure.

Here rather let me drudge and earn my bread.

Till vermin or the draffof fervil food

Confume me, and oft-invocated death

Haft’n the welcom end of all my pains.

Man. Wilt thou then ferve the TliUjlines with that

(gift;

Which was exprefly giv’n thee to annoy them }

580
Better at home lie bed-rid, not only idle.

Inglorious, unimploy’d, with age out-worn.

But God who caused a fountain at thy prayer

L
. ^

Front
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From the dry ground to fpring,thy third: to allay

After the brunt of battel, can as eafie

Caufe light again within thy eies to Iprir.g,

Wherewith to ferve him better then thou haft $

And Iperfwade me why elfe this ftrength

Miraculous yet remaining in thofe locks >

His might continues in thee not for naught,

'po Nor fhall his wondrous gifts be fruftrate thus.

Sam. Aliotherwife to me my thoughts portend,

Thatthefe dark orbs no more (hall treat with light.

Nor th
5

other light of life continue long,

But yield to double darknefsnighat hand:

So much I feel my genial fpirits droop.

My hopes all fiat, nature within me feems

jfn all her funftions weary of her fel'fj

My race of glory run, and race of ftiame.

And I Graft ftiortly be with them that reft.

f.o Believe not thefe luggeftions which proceed

From anguilh of the mind and humours black,

That
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That mingle with thy fancy. I however

Muft not omit a Fathers timely care

To profecute the means of thy deliverance

By ranlom or how elfe : mean while he calm.

And healing words from thefe thy friends admit.

Sam. O that torment fhould not be confin’d

To the bodies wounds and fores

With maladies innumerable

Sio In heart, head., breft, and reins 3

But muff fecret paflage find

To th’ inmoftmind.

There exercife all his fierce accidents.

And on her pureft (piritsprey.

As on entrails, joints, and limbs,

With'anfwerable pains, but more intend

1

Though void of corporal fenfe.

My griefs not only pain me

[

Asa lingringdifeafe,

|?° But finding no recnefs, ferment and rage,

.
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Nor lefsthen wounds immedicable

Ranckle, and fefter, and gangren e,
|

To black mortification.

Thoughts my Tormenters arm’d with deadly flings

Mangle my apprehenfive tendereft parts,

Exafperate, exnlcerate, and raife

Dire inflammation which no cooling herb

Or medcinal liquor can aflwage,
|

Nor breath of Vernal Air from fnowy Alp,

^ Sleep hath forfbok and giv’n me o’re

To deaths benumming Opium as my only cure*

Thence faintings, fwounings of defpair.

And fenfe of Heav’ns defertion.

^
I was his nurfling once and choice delight.

His deftin’d from the womb,
|

Promisd by Heavenly meffage twice defending.

Under his fpecial eie

Abftemious I grew up and thriv’d amain %

He led me on to mightieft deeds
Above
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Above the nerve of mortal arm

Againftthe uncircumcis’d, our enemies-

|

But aow hath cad me offas never known,,

j
And to thofe cruel enemies.

Whom I by his appointmenthad provok’t.

Left me all helplefs with th’ irreparable loft

Of fight, referv’daliveto be repeated
Jr .

‘Thefubjecft ofthir cruelty, or (corn,

j

Nor am I in the lift of them that hope 5

Hopeleft are all my evils, all remedilefs,

>This one prayer yet remains, might I be heard,

!
No long petition, fpeedy death.

The clofeof all my miferies, and the balm.

Chor. Many are the fayings of the wife

In antientand in modern books enroll’d 5

Extolling Patience as the trueft fortitude 5

And to the bearing well of all calamities,

|

All chances incident to mans frail life.
•

•?*
.. k : i ^ i - <

j

£onfolatories wrft
ij * 4 i '-X
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With ftudied argument,and much perfwafioa fought

Lenient of griefand anxious thought,

But toth’ affiided in his pangs thir found

Little prevails, or rather feems a tune,

Harfh, and of diflTonant mood from his complaint,

Unlels he feel within

Some fourfe of confolation from above 5
?

Secret refrelhings, that repair his ftrength.

And fainting fpirits uphold.

God of our Fathers, what is man!

That thou towards him with hand fo various,

<70 Or might I fay contrarious,

Temperftthy providence through his fhort courfe.

Not evenly, as thou rul’ft

The Angelic orders and inferiour creatures mute.

Irrational and brute.

Nor do I name of men the common rout,

That wandring loofe about

Grow up andperilh, asthefummerfiie.
Heads
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Heads withoutmame no more rememberdj

But fuch as thou haft folemnly elededj

With gifts and graces eminently adorn’d

To fome great work, thy glory,

And peoples fafety,which in part they efFed j

Yet toward thefe thus dignifi’d, thou oft

Amidft thir highth of noon,

Changed: thy countenance, and thy hand with no re-

‘ (gard
iOf highefi favourspad

From thee on them, or them to thee of fervice*

Nor only dod degrade them, or remit

Tolife obfcur’d, which were a fair difmiffion,

But throw’d them lower then thou didd exalt them

Unfeemly falls in human eie.

Too grievous for the trefpafs or omiffion,

Oft leav’d them to the hoftile fword

Of Heathen and prophane, thir carkades

To dogs and fowls a prey, or elfecaptiv’d :

Or to the unjud tribunals, under change of times,

And
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And condemnation of the ingrateful muitit de*

If thele they (cape, perhaps in poverty

With ficknefsand difeafe thou bow 'ft them uuwn5

£°° Painful difeafes and deform’d.

In crude old age j

Though not difordinate, yetcauflefs fuffring

The punifhment of diffolute days, in fine,

Juft or unjuft, alike feern miferable,

For oft alike, both come to evil end.

So deal not with this once thy glorious Champion

The Image ofthy ftrength, and mighty minifter.

What do I beg > how haft thou dealt already ?

Behold him in this ftate calamitous, and turn

His labours, for thou canft, to peaceful end.

But who is this, what thing ofSea or Land ?

Femal offex it feems.

That fo bedeckt, ornate, and gay,1

Comes this way failing'
'

3

Like a ftately Ship
,
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Of Tairfus^ bound for th
s

Iflefi

Of Javan or Gadier

With all her bravery on, and tackle trim.

Sails fill’d, and dreamers waving,

so Courted by all the winds that hold them play.

An Amber fent of odorous perfume

Her harbinger, a damfel train behind 5

Some rich Thilijlian Matron (he may feem.

And now at nearer view, no other certain

Then Dalila thy wife.
("near me.-

Sam. My Wife, my Ttaytrefs, let her not come

cho. Yet on (he moves,now (fands 8c eiesthee fixt.

About t’ have (poke,but now, with head declin'd

o
Like a fair flower furcharg’d with dew, (he weeps

]

And words addreft feem into tearsd idolv'd.

Wetting the borders of her filk'n veil:

feut now again (he makes addrels to (peak.

Dal. With doubtful feet and wavering fefolutioq

1 came, dill dreading thy di (pleafare, samfon,

1 Which
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Which to have merited, without excufe*

I cannot but acknowledge 5
yet iftears

May expiate (though the fact more evil drew

Intheperverfe event then I forefaw)

My penance hath not flack’n’d, though my pardon

^No way affur’d. But conjugal affedion

Prevailing over fear, and timerous doubt

Hath led me on defirousto behold

Once more thy face, and know of thy eftate*

If aught in my ability may ferve

To light n what thou fuffer’ ft, and appeafe

Thy mind with what amends is in my power.

Though latelyet in fome parttorecompenfe

My ralh but more unfortunate mildeed.

Sam. Out,out Hyana 3 thefe are thy wonted arts,

750
And arts ofevery woman falfe like thee,

[

- To break all faith, all vows, deceive, betray,

Then as repentant to fubmit, befeech,

And reconcilement move with feign d remorfe.

Confers
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bonfefs, andprbmife wonders in her change,

Not truly penitent, but chief to try

Her husband, how far urg’d his patience bears.

His vertue or weaknefs which way to affail

:

'
!

Then with more cautious and inftrufted skill

Again tnkifgrefles.,and again (ubmits

,

£o That wife ft and beft men full oft beguil’d

With goodnefs principl’d ndtto rejeft

The penitent, but ever to forgive.

Are drawn to wear out miferable days,,

Entangl’d with a poyfnousbofom fiiake,

I If not by quick deftruftion foon cut off

As I by thee, to Ages an example.

Dal. Yet hear me Samfon d not that I endeavour

Toleffen or extenuate my offence,
llv. x; ,

* ' * ’ ’ I

! But that on th’ other fide if it be weigh’d
*•

,
* ?

,0By it felf, with aggravations not furcharg’d,

1 Or elfe with Juft allowance counterpois’d,

I may, if poffible, thy pardon find

M
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The eafier towards me, or thy hatred led*

Firft granting, as T do, it was a weaknefs

In me, but incident to all our fex,

Curiofity, inquifitive, importune

Of fecrets, then with like infirmity

To publifh them, both common female faults:

„ Was it not weaknefs alfo to makeknown

For importunity, that is for naught,

Wherein confided all thy ftrength and fafety ?

To what I did thou fttewdd me fird the way.

But I to enemies reveal’d, and Ihould not.

Nor fhouldd thou have traded that to womans frailty

E’re I to thee, thou to thy felfwad cruel.

Let weaknefs then with weaknefs come to pari

So near related, or the fame ot kind.

Thine forgive mine j that men may cenfure thine

7P The gentler, iffeverely thou exaft not

i More flrength from me, then in thy felf was found.

And what if Love, which thou interpret’d hate

T

The
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\

The jealoufie of Love, powerful of Iway

In human hearts, nor Ids in mine towards thee.

Caus'd what I did? I faw thee mutable

Of fancy, feard left one day thou wouldft leave ms

As her at Timna} fought by all means therefore

How to endear, and hold thee to me firmed: i

No better way I faw then by importuning

>0 To learn thy lecrets, get into my power

Thy key of ftrength and fafety : thou wilt fay|

Why then reveal’d } I was allur'd by thole

Who tempted me, that nothing was defignd

j

Againft thee butfafe cuftody,and hold t

i That made for me, I knew that liberty

Would draw thee forth to perilous enterprile?.

While I at home late full of cares and fears

Wailing thy abfenCe in my widow’d bed 5

Here i ftiould ftill enjoy thee day and night

Mine and Lovesprifoner, not the Thi!ij}ines
3

yWhole to my fell, unhazarded abroad*

M a I’eat-
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Fearlefs at home of partners in my love*

Thefe reafons in Loves law have part for good, A

Though fond- and reafonlefs to fome perhaps 5

And Love hath oft,well meaning,wrought much wo* 1

Yet always pity or pardon hath obtain’d. Ii

Be not unlike all others, not auftere
j

As thou art ftrong, inflexible as fteel. 1

!

If thou in ftrength all mortals doff exceed,

In uncompaffionate anger do not fo'.

20 Sant. How cunningly the forcerefs difplays

Her own tranfgrcffions, to upbraid me mine }

That malice not repentance brought thee hither,
|

By this appears : I gave, thou lay ’ft, th* example,

I led the way 5 bitter reproach, but true,

I to my felf was falfe e’re thou to me.

Such pardon therefore as I give my folly*

Take to thy wicked deed : which when thou feeft

Impartial, felf-fevere, inexorable,

1 he u wilt renounce thy fceking, and much rather

Con-
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i° Confefs it feign’d, weaknefs is thy excufe,

And I believe it, weaknefs to refift

Fhilifrian gold : if weaknefs may excufe.

What Murtherer, what Tray tor, Parricide,

Inceftuous, Sacrilegious, but may plead it >

All wickednefsis weaknefs ; that plea therefore

With God o,r Man will gain thee noremiffion.

But Loveconflrain d thee 3 call it furious rage

Tofatisfie thy luft: Love leeks to have Love 3

My love how couldftthou hope, yv»ho tookfUhe way

To raife in me inexpiable hate.

Knowing, as needs I mutt, by thee betray’d >

In vain thou ftriv’fl: to cover fhame with, flume.

Or by evafions thy crime uncoverfl: more.

Dal. Since thou determinft wea.knefs for no plea

In man or woman, though to thy own condemning,

Hear what afTaultsI had, what fnares befides.

What fiegesgirtme round,e’reI confentedy

Which might haye aw’d the beft refolv’d of men,
M 3

'

’tbs
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The conftanteft to have yielded without blame,

f
sc

It was not gold, as to my charge thou lay’ll:.

That wrought with me: thou know’ll: the Magiftrates
j

And Princes ofmy countrey came in perfon,

Sollicited, commanded, threatn d, urg d,

Adjur’d by all the bonds ofcivil Duty

And of Religion, prefs’d how juft it was,
• - '

<

How honourable, how glorious to entrap

< .

A common enemy, who had deftroy d

Such numbers of our Nation: and the Prieft

Was not behind, but ever at my ear,
• •

•
•

Preaching how meritorious with the gods

It would be to enfnare an irreligious

Dilhonourer of D>igon

:

what had I

To oppofe againft fach powerful arguments l

Only my love of thee held long debate 5

And combated in filenceall thefer-afons

With hard conteft : at length that grounded maxln

So rife and celebrated in the mouth| n
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Ofwifeft men 3 that to the public good

:-rv. •:< te ft vpt:6te Mull: yield 5 with grave authority

i , -vk ftii
1
^(rileffion ofme aqd prevail’d 5

; ertue, as f thought, truth, duty fb enjoyning.

Sam f thought where all thy circling wiles would
(end 5

In ft : ga d Religion, fmooth hypocriiie.

But had thy love ,
ftillodioufly pretended,

Bi n, as itought, fincere, it would have taught thee

Far other reafonings, brought forth other deeds.

I before all the daughters ofmy Tribe

And of my Nation chofe thee from among

§8° My enemies, lov’d thee, as too well thou knew

Too well, unbofom’d all my fecretstothee.

Not out of levity, but over-powr’d

By thy requeft, who could deny thee nothing 5

Yet now am judg’d an enemy. Why then

Didftthou at firfl: receive me for thy husband ?

'.f.

Then, as fincethen, thy countries foe profell
*

Being once a wife, for me thou waft to leave

* M 4
' Parent*
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parents and countrey ; nor was I their fubje#,
*

Nor under their prote&ion but my own,

Thou mine, not theirs: if aught againftmy life

t Thy countrey fought of thee, it fought unjuftly,

Againft the Jaw ofnature, law of nations.

No more thy countrey, but an impious crew

Of men confpiring to uphold thir ftate

By worfe then hoftile deeds, violating the ends

For which our countrey is a name fo dear 5

Not therefore to be obey’d. But zeal mov’d thee \

To pleafe thy gods thou didjft it
;
gods unable

To acquit themfelves and profecute their foes

But by ungodly deeds, the contradiction

5°° Of their own deity, Gods cannot be

:

Left, therefore tobe pleas’d, obey’d, or fear’d,

Thete falfe pretexts and. varnilh’d colours failing.

Bare in thy guilt how foul muft thou appear?

DaL In argument with men awoman ever :

p.oes bv the worfe, whatever be her caufe.

Saw
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§am. For want of words no doubt, or lack of

Witnefs when I was worried with thy peals.
^

Dal. I was a fool, too rafo, and quite miftaken

In what I thought would have fucceeded bed.

,0Letme obtain forgivenefs of thee, Samfon>

Afford me place to thew what recompence

Towards thee I intend for what I have mifdqne,

Mifguided , only what remains pad cure

Bear not too fenfibly^ nor dill infid

To afflict thy felf in vain : though fight be.Iod,

Life yet hath many folaces, enjoy ’4

Where other fenfes want not their delights

At home in leifiire and, domefticeafe.

Exempt from many a care and chance to which

40 Eye-fight expofes daily men abroad.

I to the Lords will intercede, not doubting

Thir favourable ear, that I may fetch thee

From forth this loathfom prifon-houfe, to abide,

\ With me, where mv redoubl’d love and care
> "•

•

’ • ' ‘

' With
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With nurfing diligence, to me glad office,
g

May ever tend about thee to old age
j j

With all things grateful cheat’d, and fofuppli’d,
^

That what by me thou hall: loft thou leaft (halt mils,
j

Samf. No, no, ofmy condition take no care
3 j

5?9
It fits not 5 thou and I long fince are ty/ain 3

Nor think me fo unwary or accurfi:
!

To bring my feet again into thefnare

Where once I have been caught 3 1 know thy trains

Though dearly to my coft, thy ginns, and toyls.

Thy fair enchanted cup, and warbling charms

No more on me have power, their force is null’d.

So much of Adders wifdom I have lear n’t

To fence my earagainft thy forceries.

Ifin my flower ofyouth and ftrength, when all met!

940 Lov’d,honour’d,fear’d me, thou alone could hate me

Thy Husband, flight me, fell me, and forgo me 5

How wouldft thou ufe me now, blind, and thereby
j

Deceiveable, in moft things as a child
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\ Helplets, thence eafily contemn’d, #nd (corn’d.

And laft neglefted > How wouldft then infult

When I muft live uxorious to thy will

Inperfet thraldom, how again betray me.

Bearing my words and doings to the Lords

I To glo(s upon, and cenfuring, frown or (mile ?

po This Gaol I count the houfe of Liberty

To thinewhofe doors my feet (hall never enter.

Dal. Let me approach atleaft,and touch thy hand.

Saw. Not for thy life, left fierce remembrance

My fudden rage to tear thee joint by joint.

At diftance I forgive thee, go with that j

Bewail thy falftiood, and the pious works

It hath brought forth to make thee memorable

Among iliuftriouswomen, faithful wives;

Cheriih thy haft’n’d widowhood with the gold

9£QOf Matrimonial treafbn : fo farewel.

Dal. I fee thou art implacable, more deaf

To prayers, then winds andfeas, yet winds to Teas

i
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Are reconcil’d at length, and Sea to Shore :

Thy anger, unappeafable, ftill rages.

Eternal tempefl: never to be calm’d.

Why do I humble thus my Pelf, and filing

For peace, reap nothing but repulfe and hate>

Bidgo with evil omen and the brand

Of infamy upon my name denounc’t £

To mix with thy concernments I defiffc

Henceforth, nor too much difapprovc my own.

Fame ifoot double-fac’t is double-mouth'd.

And with contrary bJaft proclaims mod deeds.

On both his wings, one black, th’ other white.

Bears greateft names in his wild aerie flight.

My name perhaps among the Circumcis’d

In Dan, in Judah, and the borderingTribes,

To all pofterity may ftand defam’d,

With malediction mention’d, and the blot

,$oOf falfhood moffcunconjugal traduc’t.

But in my countrey where I mo ft defire,

in,
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In Ecron} Caz,a, Afdod,
and in Gath

I (hall be nam’d among the famoufefi:

Of Women, fung at folemn feftivals,

Living and dead recorded, who to fave

Her countrey from a fierce deftroyer, chofe

Above the faith of wedlock-bands, my tomb

With odours vifited and annual flowers.

Not lefsrenown’d then in Mount Ephraim}

wjael, who with inhofpitable guile

Smote ,S7y2r4fleeping through the Temples nail'd.

Nor {hall ! count it hainous to enjoy

The public marks of honour and reward

Conferr’d upon me, for the piety

Which to my countrey I was judg'd to have (hewn.

At this who ever envies or repines

I leave him to his lot, and like my own.

chor. She's gone, a manifefl: Serpentby her fling

Difcover'd in the end, till now conceal’d.

ra

sam. So let her go, God feht her to debafe me,

And
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And aggravate my folly who committed

To fitch a viper his moil (acred trufl

Of fecrefie, my fafety, and my life.

Chor. Yet beauty, though injurious, hath ftrange

After offence returning, to regain
(power.

$

Love once pofTefb, norcan be eafily

Repnls’t, without much inward paffion felt

And fecret fling of amorous remorfe.

Sam. Love-quarrels oft in pleating concord end,

(*0Not wedlock-trechery endangering life.

Cho. It is not vertue, wifdom, valour, wit.

Strength, comlinefs of fhape, or ampleft merit

That womans love can win or long inherit 5

But what it is, hard is to fay,

Harder to hit,

(Which way fbever men refer it)

Much likethy riddle, samfon^ in one day

Or feven, though one fhould muling fit.

If any of thefe or all, the Tinman bride

Had
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> Had not fo foon preferr’d

Thy Paranymph, Worthlefs to thee compar’d,

SiiccefTour in* thy bed.

Nor both fo loofly difally’d

Th?r nuptials, nor this laft fb trecheroufly

Had (horn the fatal harveft of thy head.

I -t
kbr that fuch outward ornament

YV n lavifh’t on thir Sex, that inward gifts

|

Were left for haft unfinifh’t, judgment leant,

I

Capacity not rais’d to apprehend

.,Or value what is belt

In choice, butofteft to afleft the wrong ?

Or was too much of felf-love mixt.

Of conftancy no root infixt,

That either they love nothing,or not long?

What e’reit be, towifeft men and belt

Seeming at firft all heavenly under virgin veil.

Soft, mod eft, meek, demure,

;

Once join’d, the contrary the proves, a thorn

;
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Inteftin, flit within defenfive arms

A cleaving mifchief, in his way to vertue

Adverfe and turbulent, or by her charms

Draws him awtyenflav’d

With dotage, and his fenfe deprav’d

To folly and lhameful deeds which ruin ends.

What Pilot fo expert but needs muft wreck

Embarqu’d with fuch a Stears-mate at the Helm >

Favour’d of Heav’n who finds

One vertuous rarely found;

That in domeftic good combines i

£0 Happy that houfe ! his Way to peace is finootn i

But vertue which breaks through all oppofitiony

And all temptation can remove,

Moft (hines and moft is acceptable above*

Therefore Gods univerfal Law

Gave to the man defpotic power

Over his female in due awe.

Nor from that right to part an hour, _ -
.

•

Smile
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Smile (he or lowre :

So (hall he lead confudon draw

°On his whole life, notfway’d

By female ufurpation, nor difmay’d.

But had we belt retire, I fee a dorm }

Sam. Fair day s have oft contracted wind and rain.

Chor. But this another kind of temped: brings.

Sam. Be lefs abdrufe, my riddling days are pad'.

Chor. Look now fbr nb inchanting voice, nor fear

The bait of honied words; a rougher tongue

Draws hitherward, I know him by hisdridc.

The Giant Harapha of Gath, his look

Haughty as is his pile high-built and proud.
i

Comes he in peace?what wind hath blown himhithet

(

I lefs conjecture then when firft I faw

The fumptuous Dalila floating this way :

|His habit carries peace, his brow defiance.

|

Sam. Or peace or not, alike to me he comes.

Chor. His fraughtwe foon fhall know, he now ar-

il rives; N H*r.
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Har. I covnt not samfon, to condole thy chance.

As thefe perhaps, yet wifh it had not been,
|£

Though for no friendly intent. I am of Gath3

s° Men call me Harapha
,
of ftock renown’d

Sc

As Og or Anak^ and the Emims old T

That Kiriathaim held, thou knowft me now

If thou atall art known. Much I have heard
f

Of thy prodigious might and feats perform’d
(

Incredible to me, in this difpleas’d,

That I was never prefent on the place

Of thofe encounters, where we might have tri’d

Each others force in camp or lifted field :

And now am cometo fee of whom fuch noife

roo Hath walk’d about, and each limb to furvey.

If thy appearance anfwer loud report.
j

Sam. The way to know were not to fee but taftc.

Har. Doft thou already fingleme* I thought

Gives and the Mill had tam’d thee > O that fortune

Had brought me to the field where thou art fam’d

To" i
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To have wrought fuch wonders with an Aflesjaw

I Ihould have forc’d thee (oon wiffi other arms^

Or left thy carkafs where the Afs lay thrown i

So had the glory of Prowefs been recover'd

» To PdleJHne, won by a rkiliftine

From the unforeskinn’d race, ofwhom thou bear’ll

The higheft name for valiant Ads, that honour

Certain to have won by mortal duel from thee*

I Idle, prevented by thy eyes put out.
, >

-
, . .. , ; ;

(Blit OC
Sam. Boaft not ofwhat thou wouldft have doueg

What then thou would’lf, thou feed: it inthyhanct

Bar. To combat with a blind man I difdain.

And thou haft need much wafhing to be touch t*

> >
'

. i

Sam. Such ufitge as your honourable Lords

° Afford me affaffinated and betray'd.

Who durft not with thir whole united powers

In fight withftand me fingle and unarm’d,

Nor in the houle with chamber Ambulhes

Clofe-banded durft attaque me, no nos fleeping,

1ST ^
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Till they had hir’d a woman with their gold

Breaking her Marriage Faith to circumvent me.

Therefore without feign’d ftiifts let be affign’d

Some narrow place enclos’d, where fight may give

, ,
(thee.

Or rather flight, no great advantage on me ,

*3°Then put on all thy gorgeous arms, thy Helmet

And Brigandine of brafs, thy broad Habergeon,

Vant-brafs andGrevcs, and Gauntlet, add thy Spear

A Weavers beam, and feven-times-folded Ihield,

I only with anOak’n ftaff will meet thee,

.

And raife luch out-cries on thy clatter’d Iron,

Which long (hall not with-hold mee from thy head.

That in a little time while breath remains thee,

.

Thou oft (halt wilh thy felf at Gath toboaft

Again in fafety what thou wouldft have done
j

I40To Samfon,
but (halt never fee Gath more.

Har. Thou durft not thus dilparage glorious arms

Which greateft Heroes have in battel worn,

Thir ornament and fafety, had not (pells

And
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And black enchantments,,Tome Magicians Art

Arm’d thee or charm’d thee ftrong, which thou from

Heaven

Feigndft at thy birth was giv’n thee in thy hair.

Where ftrength can leaft abide, though all thy hairs

Were briftles rang’d like thofe that ridge the back

OfchaPtwild Boars, or ruffl’d Porcupines.

0 Snm. I know no Spells, ufe no forbidden Arts 5

My truft is inthe living God who gave me

At my Nativity this ftrength, diffus’d

No lefs through all my .finews, joints and bones,

Then thine, while! preferv’d thefe locks unfhorn,

The pledge ofmy unviolated vow.

j

For proofhereof if Dagonbe thy god.

Go to his Temple, invocate his aid

With folemneft devotion, fpread before him

How highly it concerns his glory now

1

To fruftrate and diffolve thefe Magic fpells,

p Which I to be the power of ifratVs God

Avow, and challenge Dagon totheteft,

IS 3 Offering
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Oflering to combat thee his Champion bold,

|Vith th’ utmoft of his Godhead feconded

:

Then thou fhalt fee,or rather to thy fbrrow

Soon feel, whofeGod isftrongeft, thine or mine.

Bar. Prefome not on thy God, whate’rehe be.

Thee he regards not, owns not, hath cut off

Quite from his people, and delivered up

'pinto thy Enemies hand, permitted them

put out both thine eyes, and fetter’d fend thee

into the common Prifon, thereto grind

.Among the Slaves and Afles thy comrades.

As good for nothing elfe, no better fervice

^Vith thofe thy boyft’rous locks, no worthy match

For valour to a flail, nor by the fword

Of noble Warriour, foto frainhis honour.

But by the Barbers razor beft fubdu’dL

Sam. All thefe indignities, for fuch they are

* Se From thine, thefe evils I deferveand more,

Acknowledge them from God infli&ed on me
1 $
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Juftly, yet defpair not of his final pardon

Whofe ear is ever open 3 and his eye

Gracious to re-admit the fuppliant 5

In confidence whereof I once again

Defie thee to the trial of mortal fight.

By combat to decide whofe god is God,

Thine or whom I with Ifrael’s Sons adore.

Har. Fair honour that thou doft thyGod,intrufting

s3oHe will accept thee to defend hiscaufe,

A Murtherer, a Revolter, and a Robber.

Sam . Tongue-doubtie Giant,how doft thou prove

Har. Is not thy Nation fubject to our Lords >

Thr Magiftrates confeft it, when they took thee

As a League-breaker and deliver’d bound

Notorious murder on thole thirty men

At Askalon^ who never did thee harm.

Then like a Robber ftripdft them ofthir robes >

|3o The ThiliftincS) when thou hadft broke the league,

(me thefe ?

Intoour hands: for hadft thou not committed
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Wcnt up with armed powers thee only Peeking,

Toothers did no violence nor fpoil.

Sant. Among the Daughters of the Philijtines

1 chofe a Wife, which argu’d me no foe j

And in your City held my Nuptial Feaft .*

But your ill-meaning Politician Lords,

Under pretence of Bridal friends and guefts.

Appointed to await me thirty fpies,

Who threatning cruel death conftrain’d the bride

SI»To wring from me and tell to them my fecret,

Thatfolv’d the riddle which I had propos’d.

When I perceiv’d all feton enmity,

As on my enemies, where ever chanc’d^

I us’d hoflility, and took thirlpoil

Top^ymy underminers in thir coin.

My Nation was fubje&ed to your Lords.

It was the force of Conqueft ; force with force

Is well ejtded when theConquer’d can.

But I a private perfon, whom ni) Cauntrey
As
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As a league-breaker gave up bound, prefum’d

Single Rebellion and did Hoftile Atts.

I was no private but a perfon rais’d

With ftrengthfufficient and command from Heav’n

TofreemyCountrey 3 if their fervile minds

Me their Deliverer fent would not receive.

But to thir Mailers gave me up for nought,

Th’ unworthier they 3 whence to this day they ferve*

I was to do my part from Heav’n affign’d.

And had perform’d it ifmy known offence

,0Had not difabl’d me, not all your force

:

Thefefbifts refuted, anfwer thy appellant

Though by hisblindnefs maim’d for high attempts,
k; m

Who now defies thee thrice to fingle fight.

As a petty enterprife of fmall enforce.

Har. With thee a Man condemn’d,a Slave enrol’d.

Due by the Law to capital punifhment?

I To fight with thee no man of arms will deign.
(me,

Smj. Cam’ft thou for this, vain boafter, to furvey

To
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Todefcant on myftrength, andgive^hy^verdit?

Come nearer, part not hence fo flight inform’d 5

But take good heed my hand furvey not thee.

Har. O Eaal-zebttb l can my ears unus’d

Hear thefe difhonours,and not render death ?

T

<«A

Sam. No man with-holds thee, nothing from thy

Fear I incurable 5 bring up thy van.

A

My heels are fetter’d,but my fift is free.

,

Har, This infolence other kind of anfwer fits.

Samf. Go baffl’d coward, left I run upon thee.

Though in thefe chains, bulk without fpirit vaft,

And with one buffet lay thy ftru&ui e low.

Or fwingtheein the Air, then dafh thee down
9

To the hazard of thy brains and fhatter’d fides.

, Har. By Jjiaroth e’re long thou {halt lament

Thefe braveries in Irons loaden on thee.

chor. His Giantfhip is gone fomewhat creft-faH’%

Stalking with lefs unconfci’nable ftrides.

And lower looks, but in a fultrie chafe*

1

Sam
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Saw. T dread him not, nor all his Giant-brood,

Though F.ame divulg’d him Father offive Sons

eo All of Grgant c fize, Coliah chief*

Chor. He will dire&ly to the Lords, I fear.

And with malitious counfel ftir them up

Some way or other yet further to affiidt thee,

Sam. He mull: allege fome caufe, and offer’d fight

Will not dare mention, left a queftionrife

Whether he durft accept the offer or not.

And that he durft not plain enough appear’d.

Much more affiidfion then already felt

They cannot well impofe, norlfuftainj

7° If they intend advantage ofmy labours

Thework of many hands, which earns my keeping

Withno fmall profit daily to my owners.

But come what will, my deadlieft foe will prove

My fpeedieft friend, by death to ridme hence,

The worft that he can give, to me the beft.

Tct foit may fall out, becaufe thir end
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Is hate, not help to me, it may with mine

Draw thir own ruin who attempt the deed.

Chor. Oh how comely it is and how reviving

*8°To the Spirits ofjuft men long oppreft!

When God intothe hands of thir deliverer

Puts invincible might

To quell the mighty of the Earth, th’oppreffour.

The brute and boift’rous force of violent men

Hardy and indufcrious to fupport

Tyrannic power, but raging to purfue

The righteous and all fuch as honour Truth $

He all thir Ammunition

And feats ofWar defeats

*90With plain Heroic magnitude ofmin4

And celeftial vigour arm’d,

Thir Armories and Magazins contemns,

Renders them ufelefs, while

With winged expedition

Swift as the lightning glance he executes

His
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.

His errand on the wicked, who furpris’d

Loft thir defence diftraded and amaz’d.

But patience is more oft the exercife

Cf Saints, the trial of thir fortitude,

• Makingthem each his own Deliverer,

And Vidor over all

That tyrannie or fortune can inflid.

Either of theft is in thy lot,

SamJoK3 with might endu’d

Above the Sons of men } but fight bcreav’d

May chance to number thee with thofc

Whom Patience finally muft crown.

This Idols day hath bin to thee no day of reft.

Labouringthy mind

,
More then the working day thy hands.

And yet perhaps more trouble is behind.

Forldeftry this way

Some other tending, in his hand

A Scepter or quaint ftaff he bears.

Comes
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Comes on amain, fpeed in his look;

By his habit I difcern him now

A Public Officer, and now at hand*

His meflage will be fhort and voluble.

Of. Ebrcwsy the Prisoner Samfen here I Peek.
j

310 chor. His manacles remark him, there he fits.’

Of Samfon3 to thee our Lords thus bid me fay 5

This day to Dagon is a folemn Feaft,

With Sacrifices, Triumph, Pomp, and Games 5

Thy ftrengththey knowfurpaffing human race*

And now foine public proof thereofrequire

To honour this great Feaft, and great AfTembly 5

Rife therefore with all fpeed and come along.

Where I will fee thee heartn’d and frefh clad

To appear as fits before th’ illuftrious Lords.

Sant. ThouknowftI am an Ebrewy
therefore tell

^

Our Law forbids at thir Religious Rites

My prefence j for that caufe I cannot come.

33® (them
;

of This anfwer,be aflur’djwill not content them
Sam

l

I

1
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Sam Have they not Sword-players, and ev’ry fort

OfGymcic Artifts, Wreftlers, Riders, Runners,

Juglers and Dancers, Antics, Mummers, Mimirs,

But they mu ft pick me out with (hackles tir’d,

|And over-labour’d atthir publick Mill,

[To makethem fport with blind activity ?

Do they not foek occafion of new quarrels

On my refufal to diftreft me more.

Or make a game of my calamities?

Return the way thou cam’ft, I will not come*

Ojf* Regard thy felf, this will offend them highly,’

Sam. My felf ?my confcience and internal peace.

Can they think tnefo broken, fo debas’d

With corporal fervitude, thatmy mind ever

Will condefcend tofuchabfurd commands?

j

Although thir drudge, to be thir fool or jefter,

’ And in my midftof forrow and heart-grief

To fhcw them feats, and play before thir god,

,

The worft of all indignities, yet onme
ti I

/

Joyn’d



8o Samfori Agoniflts.

Joynd with extream contempt? I will not come.

Off. My meflage was imposed on me with fpeed.

Brooks no delay : is this thy refolution >

Sam. So take it with what fpeed thy meflage needs. 1

Off. I am forry what this ftoutnefs will produce.

sa. Perhaps thou (halt have caufe to forrow indeed. !

chor. Confider, SamJon 3 matters now are drain d
;

(

§SoLIp to the highth, whether to hold or break 3

He’s gone, and who knows how he may report

Thy words by adding fuel to the flame >

Expect another meflage more imperious,

More Lordly thund’ring then thou well wilt bear.

Sam. Shall I abufe this Confecratedgift

Of ftrength, again returning withmy hair

After my great tranlgreffion, fo requite

Favour renew’d, and add a greater fin

By proftituting holy things to Idols 3

370A Nazarite in place abominable

Vaunting my ftrength in honour to thir Dagon
t



£Samfon Agonijlcs .

Befides, how vile, contemptible, ridiculous.

What aft more execrably unclean, prophane >

Chor. Yet with this ftrength thou ferv’ft the ?hili~

(Jtinefj

Idolatrous, uncircumcis’d, unclean,

Sam. Notinthirldoi-worfhip, but by labour

Honeft and lawful to deferve my food

Of thofe who have me in thir civil power. -
.^

Chor. Where the heart joins not,outward a&sde-

j8o Sdm. Where outward force conftrains,the fentence

(holds

But who conftrains me to thel emple otDagon,

Not dragging ? the Yhiliftian Lords command®

|

Commands are no conftraints. If I obey them,

I do it freely } venturing to difpleafe

1 God for the fear of Man, and Man prefer.

Set God behind : which in his jealoufie

Shall never, unrepented, find forgivenefs.

Yet that he may difpenfe with me of thee

Prefent in Temples at Idolatrous Rites
* >

,38 For fome important caufe,thou needd not doubt^^



§2 Samfon dgonifles.

Chor. How thou wilt here come off furmountsrriy c

r. o i „ ,
(reach.

Sam. Be or good courage, I begin to feel

-Some rouzing motions in me which difpofe

Tofomething extraordinary my thoughts.

f with this Meffenger will go along,

Nothingtodo, befure, that may dilhonour

Our Law, or ftain my vow of Nazarite.

Ifthere be aught of prefiige in the mind.

This day will be remarkable in my life

,,03 By feme great aft, or of my days the laft.

Cf+or. In time thou haft refolv’d, the man returns. *

Off. Samffon^ this fecond mcfiage from our Lords

To thee I am bid fay. Art thou our Slave,

Our Captive, at the public Mill our drudge.

And dar’fi: thou at our fending and command

Difpute thy coming? come without delay 5

Or we dial! find fuch Engines to a (Tail

And hamper thee, as thou (halt come of force,

l

Though thou wert firmlier faftn’d then a rock.

Sam.



tSamfon Agohijiei. c

4 ! ° sam. I could be well content to try thir Art,

Which to no few of them would pfove pernicious

Yet knowing thir advantages too many,

Becaufethey (hall not trail me through thif ftreetS

Like a wild Bead:, I am content to go.

Mafters commands come with a power refiftlefs

To fuch as owe themabfolutefubjeftioh^

And for a life who will not change his purpofe ?

(So mutable are all the ways ofmen)

Yet this be fure, in nothing to comply

*10 Scandalous orforbidden inour Law.'

Ojf. Ipraifethy refolution, doff thefe links?

By this compliance thou wilt win the Lords

To favour, and perhaps to fet thee free.

^ l

Sam. Brethren farewel, your company along

I will not wilh, left it perhaps offend them.

To lee me girt with Friends 5 and how the fight

Of me as of a comm on Enemy.

So dreaded once, may notoexa cerate them
©



84 Samfon Agonizes.

I know not. Lords are Lordlieft in thir wine 5

43°And the well-feafted Prieflthen fooneft fir’d

With zeal, if aught Religion feem concern’d

:

No lets the people on thir Holy-days

Impetuous, infolent, unquenchable 5

Happ’n what may, ofme expeft to hear

Nothing dilhonourable, impure, onworthy

Our God, our Law, my Nation, ormy fel£

The laft ofme or no I cannot warrant.

Chor. Go, and the Holy One

Of Tfrael be thy guide

44<>Towhatmay fervehis glory beft, 8dpread his name

Great among the Heathen round :

Send thee the Angel of thy Birth, to Hand

Faft by thy fide, who from thy Fathers field

Rode up in fiames after hismefiage told

Of thy conception, and be now afhield

Of fire, that Spirit that firftrulht on thee

In the Camp of Dan
Be



95Sawfon Agonifles.

Be efficacious in thee now at need.

For never was from Heaven imparted

jnVIeafure offtrengthfo great to mortal feed.

As in thy wond’rous actions hath been (een.

But wherefore comes old Manoa in fuch haft

With youthful fteps > much livelier then ere while

He feems : fuppofinghere to find his Son,

Or of him bringing to us fome glad news >

Man, Peace with you brethren 3 my inducement
^hither

Was not atprefent here to find my Son,

By order ofthe Lords new parted hence

To comeandplay beforethem atthir Feaft,

6o
I heard all as I came, the City rings

And numbers thither flock, l had no will,

Leftlftiould feehim forc’t to things unfeemly.

But that which mov’d my coming now, was chiefly

To give ye part with me what hope I have
\

With good fu^cefs to work his liberty.

Cho, That hbpe would much rejoyce us to partake

O 3
With
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With thee 5 fay reverend Sire, we thirftto hear.

Man. I have attempted one by one the Lords

Either at home, or through the high ftreet paffing.

With fupplication prone and Fathers tears

T o accept of ranfom for my Son thir pris’ner.

Some much averfe I found and wondrous harfh

,

Contemptuous, proud, fot on revenge and fpite 5

That part mod: reverenc’d Dagon and hisPriefts,

Others more moderate Teeming, but thir aim

Private reward, for which both God and State

They eafily would fet to fale, a third

More generous far and civil, who confefs’d
/

i hey had anough reveng’d, having reduc’t

Thir foe to mifery beneath thir fears.

The ref was magnanimity to remit.

If fome convenient ranfom were propos’d.

What noifeor fhout was that > it tore the Skie.

Cher. Doubtlels the people fhouting tobehold

Th:r once great dread,captive, Sc blind before them,
'

' • '

Or



Samfon Agonifics.

Or at fome proof of ftrcngth before them fliown.

Man. Hisranfomjifmy whole inheritance

May compafsit, (hall willingly be paid

And numberd down : much rather I fhall chufe

w To live the pooreft in my Tribe, thenricheft,

And he in that calamitous priton left.

No, I am fixt not to part hence without him.

For his redemption all my Patrimony,

If need be, I am ready to forgo

And quit: not wanting him, I (hall want nothing.

Chor. Fathers are wont to lay up for thir sons.

Thou for thy Son art bent to lay out all j

Sons wont to nurfe thir Parents in old age,

Thou in old age car’ ft how to nurfe thy Son.

5 oo
Made older then thy age through eyesight loft.

Man . It (hall be my delight to tendhiseyes.

And view him fitting in the honfe, enobl d

With all th'ofe high exploits by him atchiev d,

And on his (boulders waving downtkoft
locks,

O 4 iaat



That ofa Nation arm’d the ftrength contain’d :

And I perfwade me God had not permitted

fiis ftrength again to grow up with his hair

parrifon’d round about him like a Camp

Offaithful Souldiery, were not his purpofe

?
r0 To ufe him further yet in fome great fervicc.

Not to fit idle with fo great a gift

llfelels, and thence ridiculous about him.

And fince his ftrength with eye-fight was not loft,

j

pod will reftore him eye-fight to his ftrength.

chor- Thy hopes are not ill founded nor feem vain

pf his delivery, and thy joy thereon

Concejv’d, agreeable to a Fathers love,

Jn both which we, as next participate.

KRU

Man. I know your friendly minds and-—O what

° Mercy ofHeav n what hideous noife was that 'f-

Horribly loud unlike the former Ihout.

Blood,



Samfon Agonijies.

Blood, deaths and deathful deeds are inthatnoife.

Ruin, deftruftion at the utmoft point.

Alan. Ofruin indeed methought I heard the noife.

Oh it continues, they have (lain my Son.

Char. Thy Son is rather flaying them, that outcry

From flaughter ofone foe could not afcend.

j>
Man. Some difmal accident it needs muft be ,

What fhall we do, flay here or run and fee?

chor. Beft keep together here, left running thither

We unawares run into dangers mouth.

This eyilon the Philijlines is fall’n.

From whom could elfe a general cry be heard?

The fufferers then will fcarce moleft us here.

From other handswe need not much to fear.

A little ftay will bring fome notice hither,

For evil news rides poft, while good news baits.

And to our wifh I fee one hither fpeeding,

1 whither (hall f run, or which way flie

as I guefs, and of our Tribe.

The



Samfon Agonifies.

The fight of this fo horrid fpedacle

Which earft my eyes beheld and yet beholds

For dire imagination ft ill perfues me.

But providence or inftind of nature fecms3

Or reafon though difturb’d, and fcarfe confulted

To have guided me aright, I know not how.

To thee firft reverend Manoa,
andtothefe

gjo My Countreymen, whom here I knew remaining.

As at fome diftance from the place of horrour.

So in the fad event too much concern’d.

Man. The accident was loud,& heard before the

With rueful cry, yet what it was we hear not,

No Preface needs, thou feeft we long to know.

: Mefi It would burft forth, but I recover breath

Andfenfe diftrad, to know well what I utter.

Man. Tell usthe fum, the cireumftance defer.

Meff. Gaza yet ftands, but all her Sons aie fall o

All in a moment overwhelm’d andfall’n.

5io

Map. Sad,but thou know ft to ifradites not faddc



Samfon dgonijles. pi

The defoiation of a Hodile City.3
(fet.

Mejf. Feed on that firft,there may in griefbe far-

Man. Relate by whom. Mcjf. by Samfon.

CMan. That dill leflens

The forrow,and converts it nigh to joy.

Mcjf. Ah Manoa I refrain, too fuddenly

To utter what will come at lafttoofoon.

Left evil tidings with too rude irruption

Hitting thy aged earfhopld pierce too deep,

> Man. Sufpenfe in news is torture, fpeak them out.

e

Mejf. Then take the word in bustSamfon is dead.

Man. The word indeed,O all my hope’s defeated

To free him hence ! but death who fets all free

Hath paid hisranfom now and full difcharge.

What windy joy this day had I conceiv’d

Hopeful of his Delivery, which nowproves

Abortive as the fird-born bloom of fpring

Nipt with the lagging rear ofwinters frod.

Yete’rel give the rains to grief, fay fird,

Jt How dy -d he ? death to life is crown or fhame.

r -
' ah



92 Samfoa Agonijles.

All by him fell thoufay’ft, by whom fell he.

What glorious hand gave santfon his deaths wound ? fli

MejJ. Unwounded of his enemies he fell, #

Man. Wearied with flaughter then or how > ex- Pi

Mejf. By his own hands. Man. Self-violence? 1

(what caufe
^

Brought him fo foon at variance with himfelf „

Amonghisfoes? Mef Inevitable caufe
0

At once both tp deftroy and be deftroy’d
5

^

The Edifice where all were met to fee him
j ^

590Upon thir heads and on his own he pull’d.
T

Man. O laftly over-ftrong againft thy felf l

j
Q

A dreadfulway thou took’ ft to thy revenge.
^

More then anoughwe know 5 but while things yet
^

Are in confufion, give us if thou canft,
| ^

Eye-witnefs of what firft or laft was done,
^

Relation more particular and diftind.
v

- MeJjT- Occafions drew me early to this City 5

And as the gates I enter’d with Sun-rife,

The morning Trumpets Feftival proclaim A



nSamfen Agonifes.

0 Through each high ftreet : little I had dilpatch’t

When all abroad was rumour’d that this day

Samfon fhould be brought forth to fhew the people

1

Proofof his mighty flrength in feats and games 5

I forrow’d at his captive ftate, but minded

Not to be abfent at that fpe&acle.

The building was a fpacious Theatre

Halfround on two main Pillars vaulted high.

With feats where all the Lords and each degree

Of fort, might fit in order to behold,

[

The other fide was op’n, where the throng

!On banks and fcaffolds under Skie might ftand 5

I among thefe aloofobfeurely flood.

|

The Feafl and noon grew high, and Sacrifice

Had fill'd thir hearts with mirth, high chear,& wine.

When to thir (ports they turn’d. Immediately

Was Samfon as a public fervant brought.

In thir (late Livery clad 3 before him Pipes

And Timbrels, on each fide went armed guards,

Both



Samfott Agoniftes.

Bothhorfe and foot before him and behind

620 Archers, and Slingers, Cataphra&s and Spears*

At fight ofhim the people with a fhout

Rifted the Air clamouring thirgod with praife.

Whohad made thir dreadful enemy thir thrall.

He patient but undaunted where they led him,

Came to the place, and what was fet before him

Which without help of eye, mightbe affay d,

To heave, pull, draw, or break, he (till perform c

All with incredible, ftupendious force.

None daring to appear Antagonift.

gjo At length for intermifiion fake they led him

Between the pillars j he his guide requeued

(For fo from fuch as nearer ftood we heard)

Asover-tir’dto let him lean awhile
t

With both his arms onthofetwo maffie Pillars

That to the arched roof gave main fupport.

He unfufpitious led him 5 which when Samfin

Felt in his arms, with head a while enclin d.

A



Samfon /Igomjies.

And eyes fad fixt he dood, as one who pray’d,

Or Tome great matter in his mind revolv’d.

3 At lad with head eredt thus cryed aloud.

Hitherto, Lords, what your commands impos'd

I have perform’d, as reafon was, obeying.

Not without wonder or delight beheld.

Now of my own accord fuch other tryal

I mean to (Lew you of my drength, yet greater j

As with amaze flialldrike all who behold.

Thisutter’d, draining all his nerves he bow’d,

|

As with the force of winds and waters pent,

When Mountains tremble, thole two mafixe Pillars

W ith horrible convulffon to and fro,

He tugg d, he fhook, till down they came and drew

The whole roof after them, with burft of thunder

Upon the heaps or all v\ ho late beneath,

Lords, Ladies, Captains, Councellors^ or Pri efts,

Thir choice nobility and Bower, not only

Orthis but each VhWflian City round

I N -

:<*
- Met
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Samfon Agonifles.

Met from all parts to folemnizethis Feaft.

Samfon with thefe immixt, inevitably

Pulld downthe fame deftru&ion onhimfelf.

The vulgar only fcap’d who ftood without.

Chor. O dearly-bought revenge, yet glorious f

Living or dying thou haft fulfill’d

The work for which thou Waft foretold

To Ifrael, and now ly ft victorious

Among thy flain felf-kill d

Not willingly, but tangl’d in the told.

Of dire neceffity, whofe law in death conjoin d

Thee with thy {laughter d foes in number more

Then all thy life had flain before.

*7° semichor. While thir hearts were i
0C“d

bI

“d

e ,

(

Drunk with Idolatry, drunk with Wine,
?

And fat regorg’d of Bulls and Goats,

Chauntingthir Idol, and preferring

Before our living Dread who dwells

In Silo his bright San&uary :

Anion



Samjon dgomjtes. Jf
Among them he a Ipirit ofphrenzie fent.

Who hurt thir minds.

And urg‘dthem on with mad defire

To call in haft for thir deftroyer $ v \

* They only fet on (port and play

Unweetingly importun’d

Thir own deftru&ion to come fpeedy upon them.

So fond are mortalmen

Falln into wrath divine.

As thir own ruin on themfelves to invite,

Infenfate left, or to fenfe reprobate,

! And with blindnels internal ftruck.

Semichor. But he though blind of fight,

Defpis’d and thought extinguilh’t quite,

? With inward eyes illuminated

Hisfierie vertuerouz’d fe-

From under allies into Hidden flame.

And as an ev’ning Dragon came,

Aflailant on the perched roofts,

P Anl
It
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And nefts in order rang’d

Oftame villatic Fowl 5 but as an Eagle

Hiscloudlefs thunder bolted onthir heads.

So vertue giv’n for loft,

Depreft, and overthrown, as feem’d.

Like that felf-begott’n bird

Ar

T!

H<

Fi

Ti

~ Ai

In the Arabian woods emboft.

That no fecond knows nor third,

And lay e’re while a Holocauft,

From out her afhie womb now teem’d.

Revives, reflourifhes, then vigorous moft

When moftuna&ive deem’d,

And thoughher body die, her fame furvives.

A fecular bird ages of lives.

Man. Come, come, no time for lamentation now ^

1

Nor much more cauie, Samfon hath quit himfelf

Like Samfn}
and heroicly hath finilh’d

\

:

A life Heroic, on his Enemies

Fully reveng’d, hath left them years of mourning,
J An«

L



99Samfon Agonifles.

And lamentation to the Sons ofCaphtor

Through all Philijlian bounds. To ifrael

Honour hath left, and freedom, let but them

Find courage to lay holdqn this occafion.

To himfelf and Fathers houfe eternal fame

$

J h
'

' -1 J • *

And which is beft and happieftyet, all this

With God not parted from him, as was feard.

But favouring and affixing to the end.

Nothing is here for tears, nothing to wail

Or knock the breaft, no weaknefs, no contempt,

Difpraife, or blame, nothing but well and fair,

And what may quiet us in a death fo noble.

Let us go find the body where it lies

Sok’t in his enemies blood, and from the ftream

v
Withlavers pure and cleanfing herbs walk[off

The clotted gore. I with what fpeecl the while
i

v\ (;'U‘ *
4

- iU . v. . t v - ... ' “
<• .

(Gaza is not in plight to fay us nayj}

Will fend for all my kindred, all my friends

To fetch him hence and folemnly attend

P 2 With
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Withfilent obfequie and funeral train

Home to his Fathers houfe : there will I build him

A Monument, and plant it round with fhade

Of Laurel ever green, and branching Palm,

With all his Trophies hung, and A&s enroll’d

In copious Legend, orfweet Lyric Song.

Thither fhall all the valiant youth refbrt,

• p And from hismemory inflame thir breafts

To matchlefs valour, and adventures high ?

The Virgins alfo (hall on feaftful days

Vifit his Tomb with flowers, only bewailing

His lot unfortunate in nuptial choice.

From whence captivity and lofsof eyes.

Char. All is belt, though we oft doubt,
I

Whatth’ unfearchable dilpofe

Of higheft wifdom brings about.

And ever belt found in the dole,

*, Oft he feems to hide his face.

Rut unexpectedly returns
An'!
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And to his faithful Champion hath in place

Bore witnelsglorioufly 5 whence Guzci mourns

And all that band themtorefift
1

His uncontroulable intent,

Hisfervantshewith new acquift

Of true experience fromthis great event

With peace and confolation hath difmift.

And calm ofmind all paffion ipent.

THE END,



Omiffa.

Page 89 after verfe 5.57- which ends.

Not much to fear, inlert theie.

What if his eye-fight (for to ifraels God

Nothing is hard) by miracle reftor’d.

He nowbe dealing dole among his foes.

And over heaps of daughter d walk his way ?

Man. That were a joy prefumptuous to be thought.

Chor. YetGod hath wrought things as incredible

For his people of old 5 what hinders now?

Man. He can I know, but doubt to think he will i

Yet Hope would fain fubferibe, and tempts Belief.

After the next verfe which begins, A little fiay,

infert this.

Chor. Of good or bad fo great, of bad the fooner 5

Then follows in order, For evil news, &c.



Errata in the former Poem.

PAg«4. verfe 62. after being no flop, p.i 3. verfc 226. for deftroy, r.

fuidue, p, 2i. v.373. for Aemuring, r, demurring, p. aa. v. 400. for

never, r. BMW, P.23.V.407. for Imports, t. Imparte, $4$. v.i2j.

after threat’ns, infert tben,^,^,K^ii‘ for Thebes, r.I^eie^p.^fi.v.jai.

for pill’d, r.pil’d, p.47. v. 571. no comma after knowledge, but after

works, p.Ti.v. 923. for fhower, t.fhmtrs,?. 83. v. jo2. no ftop after

Errata in the latter Poem.

P Age fS. verfe 127. for Irrefiftabie, r. Irrejifttble, p. 17. v. i$8* for

complain’d, t. complain, p.2i.v. 222. for mention’d, r. motion'd, p.

28. v. 3 5 s . before, fuch r.And, p.43.v.6 5 7 .no ftop at the end,p.44.v.$d 1.

for to, r. with
,
p.7 '<$. v.259. for divulg’d, r. divulge

, P.78.V.324. for race

r. rBff,p,79, v.3gd. far Mimirs, r. Mimicr, p.90. r.5 53. for heard r.fore.
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